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Farming Tools
For Spring Use.

Oliver, Burch and Moore Plows (the three

leading makes.

Spring and Spike Tooth Harrows, all kinds.

Land Rollers and Wheel Cultivators,

bolster Springs for Farm Wagons, will bear

from 2,000 to 6,000 pounds.

Rakes, Forks, Shovels, Spades, Hoes, &c.

Peninsular

Steel

Ranges

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN, TII UKSDA V. APRIL 6 l»05.

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP ELECTION. : anlili-s, Eilwanl Cnniy. 87, WlllUm F«»x._ : 8!I. QmtrKQ Olio. 8(1. Janttw Birch, #'.l, A1

The Whole Republioan Ticket Elected fiwl WhDucc, 50, Jua» Wullace, 57. Ja.-.

by Varying Majorities. Smith, W.

Monday’s eloction in Sylvan was a

corker so far as split tickcu were

concorned. The vote was a light
one, MS votes being polled as against

last your. The whole Hepuhliean

township ticket was elected by uta

LIMA.

'Pile Ih'pnblicans carried off the

honors in Lima township with the
exception of supervisor and treasurer.

Fred C. Haist was electtnl supervisor
Ul\« IISIlip lie>\t-l W»w UH.-UIVU u> Ilia* I . . ,,,,,, , .

joritie, mnuii.K from 10 f„r tr.'oanror ̂  *“d >'*  l!'»h ,re'ls-

to >*> r..r^ ...... . ins, ..... tor. . ......... | ZnZ'
liacon for county auditor had ol) ma-

jority. hnt the oilier members of the

old board of auditors J. l>. Uymi and

das. E. McGregor had majorities re-

corded against them of 97 and 85 re-

spectively. The whole Itepnhjican
shite ticket received good majori-
ties and the throe amendments voted

The Best to be found
anywhere.

Sogers Bros.’ Fine Paints and Oils.

White Lead and Alabastine.

J
ture. Indispensible for house cleaning.

361 bazaar Goods. Crockery. Glas
3B' ware and Furniture.

ties on the rest of the ticket run up
to 23. Bacon for county auditor
carried Lima by 4, Kyun and Mc-
Gregor each got 1 majority. The

new township oflicora are:
8ii|MTVItM»r. Fred O Hnl»l; clerk. Geo.

K NVbitlbigtnn; tn-asurer, 1). Kdwnrd
I leech; highway commiMioiier, John Kll-

Holmes & walker
We Treat You Right.’

i Merit alone
Has made our Trimmed Hats and Millinery

Goods the most popular in the market. . .

t fcWwhere, it will pay you to sec our line.

MILLER SISTERS.»s« ss«&s«

Now
Is the time to sell your|

BEANS. |

WM. bacon-holmes CO. I
Are paying the highest market |

Dig] | price for them ..... I

biof 1 Office ; IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE 1

on were carried. There were 15
votes cast for the Prohibitioi ticket

and 3 for the Socialist ticket.

Below is given tlit vote on all the

officers on the Republican and Dein-

ocratio township ticket, the caudi-

dates on the Republican ticket being

given iirst:
Supervisor—

Jacob Hummel 842— 16
Bert B. TuruBull 820

Clerk

Schuyler P. Fostor 340— 19
George l*. Stalfau 821

Treasurer —
Wm. F. Uicmeni«ckneider 337— 10
Clarence W. Marom-y 327

Highway Ctimmivslottir—

Samuel F. Guthrie 370- 74
James Geddea, «r. 290

Justice of the Peace—
Hiram LLIilhall 378— 97
Daniel Shell 291

School Inspector, full term—
Jacob F. Knbmer 388-120
George Gorman 208

School locpeclor, to fill vacancy-

George Gage 383-111

Herman Kruse 272

Member Board of Review-
Frederick KalmbaCh 851 — 47
Joseph Sibley 807

Constables—
Fred O. Fuller 359

John Knoll 859

Henry Gieske 380

Howard Brook* 400

Joseph LieU-ek 888

William W. Corwin 297

Gcoruu Main 272

John Llebeck 209

The vote on state ticket and
board of county auditors was as fol-

lows:

Juslicu of the Supreme Court—
Joseph B. Moore 391—145
Vernon II. Smith 24G

Regents of University—

Arthur Hill 388

Walter U. Sawyer 891

Orson Millard 241

Henry A. Jersey 240

Member State Board of Education —
Wm. J. McRone 385—142

Job. (5. Henley 2-13

Circuit Judge —
E D. Kinue 397—397

County Auditor for two years—
Geo. H. Fischer 300 - 99
J. I). Ryan 207

County Auditor for four years—

Frank Stowell 354- 85
John Farre-ll 302

Jas. E. McGregor 209

Wm. Bacon 361— 51

The amendments to the constitu-

tion Jill carried us follows:

‘ Relative to compensation of judge In

Lireu; whool iriKpeclor, to till vaenney.
Win. Hotxapfe); member hoard of review,

Samuel \V. Tucker; conatnblca, W II.

Ikihmfllcr, AIlK-rl Heulus, Samuel 11.
Smith, Arthur M. Hunter.

ANN A It HO K.

Ann Arbor city elections went Ue-
puhlicun. F. M. Hamilton was elect-

ed mayor, E. L. Gilmore president
of the council, Andrew E. Gibson
justice of the peace. Of the eight
aldermen to be elected the Republi-

cans got six. The council will stand

Republicans 9, Democrats 5.

THE COUNTY AUDITORS.

Fenn& Vogel’s

Spring Exhibit

OK

Wall Paper
Oiii* llt'Nign* have

qualities which, by reason of their
significance, appeal with special fc --'

to neonlc of culture.

A.
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Two Republicau Nominees and Bac-

on, Republican, Named by Demo^

crats, Elected.

The complete returns from Mon-
day’s election shows that George 11.

Fischer, ol Ann Arbor, Frank Stow-
ell, of Ypsilauti, and Wm. Bacon, of
Chelsea, were elected as the board of

county auditors Monday. This makes

the board solidly Republican, us Mr.

Bacon, although nominated by the
Democrats, is and always has been
a staunch Republican, far more so
than many of those who seek to tra-

duce him by making assertions to

the contrary. The complete vote of

the county was as follows:
Two years term —

Kiscber, rep.,

Kyun, dim .

Four years term —
Stowell, rep.,

Farrell, rep.,

McGregor, dew.,

Bacon

Physician and Surgeon.
OUlce: Comer Main and Park slreeW; res-
idence Ort lianl street, (.'iu-laea, Midi.

I'liono No. 114. Two i ini's lor liousc.

s.
G. BUSH,

Physician and Surgeon.
office hours: 10 to 12 a. in., 1 to 4 and

7 to M p. in.
t MU re in Hatch block. Residunce on

South hire i.

1
>ALMEU it GULDE,

Physicians and Surgeons.
Otlice over Itnftny'a Tailor Store, Fast

Middle Street, Chelwa.

4063—100
3002

4110-121

4030

3080

4113- 74

to people of oil

In I lie Home they arc a po-
tent element of the ideal environ-
ment.
liMlividunlity and IviHu-

hiveilCMN are the characteristics of
our Wall l*»por, characteristics en
titling them to be called creations.

II ia the i/'oiiihiiiuf ion of
effective colorings and expressive de-
signs that produce pleasing and last-
ing results.

Von arc Often Perplexed
by the question. What papers shall 1
use? Good taste and intuition may
help you out of your quandary, but
a visit to Onr Wall Paper
Department will suggest and
advise artistic things innumerable.
We will aid you materially in your
selection.

By Comparison and Inspection
there is found nothing lacking in our
variety of patterns, true values in
price reductions, unequalled arrange-

incuts, and convenience that our
customers thoroughly appreciate.

Don't buy a Roll of Wall Paper

until you have seen our lino

and obtained onr prices.

Yours with the People,

mi 1 VOGEL.

The Homo of VINOL.

Big Cut for a
Short Time.

II. "
sell MIDI,

Physician and Surgeon.
Siiccittlik-s — DUetibca «f the nose, throat

• yi-aiid Ear.
Otllen Hours — 10 to 12 and 3 to 3. Oflict)

over Glazier A Btlmaon's drug store.

jyt. A. L. STKGEU,

Dentist.
Crown and bridge work a specialty. All
kinds of plate work as cheap as good work
can la- done. Filling ami extracting care-
fully done. Onicu over tin- Knopf Bank.

AT THE OFFICE OF

Dr. H. H. Avory
You will Hud only uiMo-dntc. im tScxls u-usl.ac
o •iii{min<-<l by tin Inin h nisxliil ex|tt*rU.-ni't) Uiat
cruurn hiuI briilirtt wnrk rnquimi

1‘rio-r, us n-muamblt- a» HniL clus* work can
In- dime.
OUlce over Haftrvy'a Tailor SU«>p.

gTIVERS tfe KALMBAOH,

Attomoys-at-Law.
General law pi notice in all cotnta. No-

tary public in office Flume No. 63.
Office over Ki-mpfUuuk, CUelaea, Micb.

J S. GORMAN,

Law Office.
East Middle street, Chelwa, Mich.

1
''URN BULL & W1THERELL,

Attorneys and Counsel ors-at-Law.
Office In the rooms formerly occupied by

G W. Turn Uol I, Chelsea. Mich.
V II. TUKMttUlilfc 11. n. WITUKHM.L.

pARKER & KALMBAOH,

Real Estate Dealers.
Money to Loan. Llle and Fire latarauco.
Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

w. 8. HAMILTON,

the county of Genesee; Yes, 181; no, 100.

Majoriiy for amendment, 21.

To provide a board of county auditors

for Genesee county: Yes, 280; no, 172.

Majority for the amendment, 118.

To provide for the Improvement of ilic
public wagon roads: Yes, 308; no, 159.
Majority for the amendment, 209.

totff |

loc* ?

an
i 5

Tut'] $

1
North of It. C. E. E.

I
V.I lUPlLL MFACON, Manager.Bl B

T Advertise in the Herald.

LYNDON.
The whole Democratic township

ticket was elected in Lyndon Mon-
day. Majorities of 22 were given for
the Democratic candidates on the

state ticket. For county auditors

J. D. Ryan received 18 majority,
Jos. E. McGregor 22, and William
Bacon 9. The township ticket was
elected by the following vote. In
the tie. for highway commissioner

Edwin 0. May, Democrat, drew the
prize:

Supervisor, George A. Hahciumu, 81,
Samuel Boyce, IW; clerk, Jupics Howlett,

91, William B. Collins, 52; treasurer, Frank

Lusty, 01, Ernest E. Howe, 81; highway
commissioner, Edwin C. May, 74, Silas
Young, 74; justice of the peace, Luke
Hellly, 85, Willis Pickell, 59; school in-

spcclor, George Ik-cman, 80, Harvey S.

Barton. 56; member board af review. Ed-
ward Doody, 83, Dick Clark, 63; con-

Real Estate Transfers.

The following are recent real
estate transfers in this vicinity:

Armindn Francisco, Rose Lake, to Jay

M. Woods, Chelsea, lot 31, block 6, and

lot 9, Frazier’s ad, Chelsea, $550.

Albert J. Conlou, Lyndon, to Lewis C.

Ernst, w of » e & of sec. 24, and e J, of
e *2 of s w H ofscc. 24, 120 acres, Lyn
don, $4,000

Jeanette Watts and heirs to Thoe. Gib

ucy, Lyndon, u e ££ of • e >4 of sec. 3, ex-

cept ten acres off rust side, Lyndon, $350.

Emil D. Miller, Lima, to John Luclit,
parcel on sec. 4, Lima, $1.

George E. Marshull, Lyndon, to Charles

T. Doody, paicel on sec. 12. Lyndon,
$1,700.

The Board of Supervisors.

The county board of supervisors
stands 18 Democrats and 11 Repub-

licans. Last year it was 19 Demo-
crats and 10 Republicans. The
board is as follows:

Ann Arbor City— John It. Miner, r., Eu-
gene Oesterlin, d., Edward Ryan, d., Her-

man Krapf, r., Geo. W. Weeks, d., A. J.
Kitson, r., Burt F. Schumacher, d.
Ann Arbor Town — Walter Bilbee, d.
Augusta— Walter Mason, d.

Bridgewater— Archie Crane, d.

Dexter— John P. Welsh, d.

Freedom— Frank Koebbe, d.

Lima— Fred C. HaUt, d.

Lodi— Michael Qrosshaus. d.

Lyndon— George Rundmnn, d.
Miuickester— Henry Laudwehr. d.

Nortbfield — John 0. Pray, r.

Pittsfield— W. Alfred Ilutzel.r.

Salem— Naylor, r.

Saline— John Lutz, d.

8clo— Jacob Jedcle, d.

Sharon — John W. Drcsselliouse, 1

Superior— Ennis R Twist, d
Sylvan— Jacob Hummel, r.
Webster— Frank Wheeler, r.

York— Edward D. Warner, d.
Ypsilauti— Edgar D. Holmes, r.

Ypsilanti City— John L. Hunter, r , El-

mer McCullough, U.

1-2 OFF ON THESE.

Men’s Pants, Boys’ Punts,

Men’s Caps, Boys’ Caps,

Children’s Cotton Underwear,

All Ladies’ Button Kid Gloves,

Men’s Collars, Ladies’ Collars,
Men’s Stiff Hats,

Fancy Stiff Bosom Shirts,

Boys’ Suits, Children’s Huts.

BIG CUT ON THESE.

Ladies’ Knit Mitts,

Child’s Mitts, Child’s Hosiery.
$U>0 Ladietf Moco Gloves, 88c
Men’s Underwear, 19c
Buy while Cheap. It Pays to

Trade at

J. I (MB’
C. S. CHAMBERLIN,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Treats uil diseanes of domeaticated animal*.
Special intention eiveu to Inmeuesa and
horw: dentistry. Office and residence Park
aireet, across from M. E. church, Chelsea.

F.
STAFF AN & SON,

Funeral Directors
and Embalmors.

Ertiublmhed 40 years.

Chelsea Phone No. 50. Chklska. Mich.

c II ELSE A CAMP, No. 7338,

Modem Woodmen of America,
Meets the first and third Monday even

ings of each month nl their hall in the
StniTun block.

"X BO. EDER.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close uitcutiou to bu.i

nc&aift my motto. With this in view, 1
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

/^\LIVE LODGE, No. 15G, F. &
U A. M.
Regular Mootings for 1605
Juu. 17. Feb. 14, March 14, April 18.

May 1C, June 13, July 11, Aug. 8, Bept.
12, Oct. 10. Nov. 7. Annual meeting
and election of officers Dec. 5.

C. W. Makonky, Secretary.

Expert Auctioneer PWm Jjy y5i
IMEXTEK, MICH.

Formerly of Battle Creek, Mich. Sells
everything on eatth. Years of experience
and reasonable prices. Orders can be sent
to him at Box 09, Dexter, Mich., or loft at

Tho Herald Office, Chelsea, Mich.

Bell Phone No. 38, free.

Spring is Coming
and with it spring house cleaning, also
that disagreeable job of laundering your
lace curtains. Send them to the

CHELSEA STEAM LADHDRT Finest : Candies

Painting and Paper Hanging,

Interior Finishing. Leave orders at John
Farrell’s grocery store. J.\s. A. Lkacu.

and wc will make them look like new.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

W. E. SNYDER, Proprietor,

Cuspary is the place yon will al-

ways find them fresh atid good.

Broad, Cakes, Bios,

Cookies, Cream Buffs,

Maocaroons and Lady Fingers.

PILES
quickly »n<l jormnnentlvcuml
ill liflIUV. b. •rillimr ' i»»t with-
out dancer, "iiei in.r'' Saivu
ubsolatoly cun^.. 25 auC 50c.

AU UivgKists. Hermit Kvtuvdy Co., Chicago.

of all kinds always in stock.



i mi mil)
Tom W. Mixgat, Pt'B.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
. _ ______ J..”

A I'arlaliin coiniilninB that kisalns
is out of fashion iu France. Import
tho American girl!

NEWS OF

MICHIGAN

BRIEF S'EATENEWSljIgWC Qp

THE NATION

The Intcat Paris edict is that women
must be thin. It must have been or-
deled by a majority vote.

GRAND RAPIDS HAS A ONK
HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLAR FIRE.

Tiic

Inter?

wane

Host on Globe notes with lively
it the release of 1000 Ncwch-
Junks loath'd with Leans.

JUNIPER STUMPS MADE INTO
"SHIP KNEES" FOR THE

MAINE BUILDERS.

The
the at

earl has the actress. Or Is It
tress that has the earl? Either

way it is safe to defer congratulations.

EDWARD DECKER
FROM A CAR FERRY

MID LAKE.
A new novel is dedicated: "To tho

women with red hair"— probably in
tho hope that tho novel will bo also

“Where Is heaven?” anxiously asks
the New York Herald. Hut what earth-
ly difference can It possibly make to
the Herald?

Tho moat spectacular fire In yearn
started on the fifth tloor of the six-
story Gilbert block. In Grand Kapidtr.
Monday, the building being entirely
gutted, and Morse Dry Goods Com*

loss will reach 1100,000. Soy-pany
oral firemen were Injured. The flaou’a
spread so rapidly that many persons

Oynnm nays lit* uttrihutrs ail his
success to the virtues of his emperor.
The old man probably Isn't telling all
ho thinks, however.

on the top floor# went cut off from
the stairway before they heard the
alarm. Many started down the Are
escapes, hut the smoke and flamf s cut
them oil and when the fire department

John L. Dean is a candidate for eon-
stable In the Third ward of Marshall
for the thirty-fourth time. He has been]
defeated but once.

J*:. K. Warren has donated over 100
lines of land for free parks in five i

townships of Berrien county. The land
borders on Luke Michigan.
The Wyoming Cattle company has

bought a section of burnt-O^er land in
Matchwood township and will put 1,- 1

000 head of cattle and sheep on it.

The United ritates government has
based t>a acre# of land three miles
from Monroe on which a target range
for the regular army will be estab-
lished.

Gerrlt Hflnvelt, of Grand Rapid#,
moApppApc who got a splinter In his eye four

weeks ago and did not secure medical
treatment for It, had to have the
member removed. It had literally rot-
ted away.
Tho Coffey fleet of Ashing tugs, oper-

ating iu Lake Mjchlgan, have already
gone Into eoiiinusalon. Fair catches
ere reported, but some difficulty Is
perlenced In 8
owing to the Ice.
Tlie flue farm home of Wni. Rose-

berry burned in Mntteson township,
making the eighth farm lire in Branch
county in the past two months. All of
them were insured in tho Farmers* Mu

OYAMA IS ADVANCING

ON RUSSIAN POSITIONS

MRS. WALKER FINDS HER
SIXTY MILLIONS AN UN-
COMFORTABLE POS-

SESSION.

Slit*

SERIOUS DISASTER AT 2EIGLER
BY AN EXPLOSION IN LEIT-

ER'S MINE.

DR. GLADDENS REFERENCE TO
GIFTS FROM MULTI-MIL-
LIONAIRES IS CUTTING.

Mrs. Anne M. Welghtman Walker,
the richest woman In the world, Is said
to he living In fear of poison, ana she

tting aud 'ilVti'r.S nets, I ,,as surrounded herself with detecUvci
ito foil any effort of her enemies to
reach her! With $60,000,000 at her
command. Mrs. Walker Is. according to
the stories that are being tolu. more
unhappy than she ever was in her life
over the efforts to break the will ol

A renewal of fighting Is expected on the pence or war question Is
shortly. Tin* concentration of the Rus- j vacillating. One of the latest rumwj
slan aimy 1# complete with It# advance is that ho wants UoJe#tven#ky to tn
lines nouth of the station of Sipinghnl concluHlon# with Togo flirt. If he "it*
71 miles north of Tie Pass. the situation "ill he much Improve
The Japanese lire sereenlng their for Russia. If he loses it will he ®*j

movements well by means of cavalry, worse,
and It Is difficult to locale the bulk of ,

their army. A heavy movement seems ; Business is paralysed and a getier*-
to be In progress on. the Russian flunkn |aCk 0j confidence Is shown. A m*
The railroad station at Changtufu, 40 |]0rit> of tin female population is le#*j
to f>0 tulles above Tie Pass. Is occil- j |(jg Harbin. It la believed that
pied by Japanese artillery, hut s o fur I Japanese m e preparing s boH turniB»
as a scertn Inutile, It does not cover movement, probably to the onatwafy
a large body of troops. and the Russian cavalry Is operatlp*
A two-wheeled cart of the Russo- widely In onh r to avoid a repetition ̂

; Chinese bank, containing more than ||H. surprise at Mukden. Snow IP
$.'00,000, which was lost during the re- ;f„ii, n and the roads are softening iu':<

| treat from Mukden, has been found, ' mud and are in wretched condition.
'• but the cash chest of the ninth rogi- Contradictory reports arc being
ment of urtlllery, which was also lost L, ived from Cliinc#e fugUIvcs, n.ost r
is still undlacovered. which Indicate that there 1# a const»ej

movement of Japanese east, as If "'i!'
The authorities continue to find evl-lt|lt, |ntL.ntlon of effecting a turiik-

denct* «if Terrorist activity In Sc Ret* ‘ movement at Kirin to cover the
•ilO^

A stock broker says It is just as
safe now as It ever was for the poor
to put their savings into Wall street.
Ho is a truthful man.

j her father, which made her so enor-
tual Co. ; loss $2,000. Imously wealthy. She is living In one
Thomas A. Kirkpatrick, formerly ol ! 0f ,ju; most magnificent suites In the

Alpena, who was reported dead last n„tel Renaissance, ai Fifth avenue
re &ponded to the alarm quickly, tfie | December, Is still alive, his wife. and Forty second street. The entrance
lireiiieu found the fire e.seajies crowded j w’hom he deserted, receiving a letter i tll i,t.r apartuieuts Is said to he con-
wlth frantic women. These were res j from him from Cape Nome, Alaska, j B(aiU]y watched by the detectlvi

erahurg and in spite of the precau-TnjllK 0j an UuacK on Vladlv
tlon# of the police another tragedy may Chin, ie report that the construction f
oeeur at any moment. Tho lighting „ railway from sinmlntlu to MuUd^
organization Is known to have on its |ias
condemned list thirty persons, headed The people of Vladivostok are In '
by Grand Duke Alexis and Governor, , mule as a result of the Russian
General TrepofT, but the police, al- )at .Mukden. Everybody who has la''
though they have aivested several per- u hie to leave the city has done so »*•,
sous with homiis In their possession jj jr expected dial the Japaneae w*

,1 from their pcrllotiH position and | He doe.*, not explain the false reiairt ol sj,e recently engaged and who and have taken many suspects Into ’attack the city

Tho wicked Arabs seem to have
made a great mistake in kidnaping
fount do JCegonuie. French counts
never have any money.

Beer is 25 cents u glass iu Panama.
The republic really lias done remnrk-
libly well to get along for more than a
year without a revolution.

a number of other women on the up-
per floors became helplessly panic-
stricken, For a lime it lopked ns
though there would he serious loss of
life, hut the firemen worked so fast
that all poisons were saved, although
several employes are missing. It was
not known absolutely whether there
was loss df life until the flame# were
conquered.

Investigation probably would show
that neither of tho armies in tho far
oast worried greatly about China's
neutrality at critical time#.

The young Chicago medical student
who is curing rheumatism by hypnot-
ism ought to 1m* able to find plenty of
practice, if he can keep it up.

A New Industry.
S» curing timber for use in .shipbuild-

ing on the Atlantic coital is a compara-
tively m w industry in the l^ike Super-
ior region. The businetw was intro-
duced by an Auburn, Me., man who
furnishes shipyards with brace# for
wooden vessels, known In the Maine
yards as "knees." The slumps left
hv ili«> cutting are taken from the
ground and trimmed so that one largeVsisvt tint

his death.

Knit has been commenced in Grand
Rapids against the Michigan Central
by J. Darwin Welch, administrator of

j the estate of William O. Sherman, for
| $25,0011 damages for the death of Slier-
l man. killed last November by a M. C.
| R. R. train.

The state military board has de-
termined that it is necessary
every

I tiuiml

i accompany her wherever she goefc.
Not one moment of tho day or night

1 is she unguarded.

Explosion Was Fearful.
A fearful gas explosion In the Joseph

l.elter coal mine at Zeigler, 111., cwv
eurrod Monday. Twenty minor# were

j killed and 18 wounded. According to
that report# the entire opening of the mine

member of the Michigan Na j Is wrecked. Although the explosion is
Guard should have an extra ! attributed to gas. suspicion exists that

the there may have been another cause
state

soon b<

cotton service uniform during , . .

camp and the requisition will Only non union men are employed in
made for tho outfits. »»"* mine since the strike for increased
.. , ... . ..... . i wage# some months ago. resulting 10

John Norris. ;* ok K'radi.a . gloh ̂  ^ nU(1 !he presence of militia and

trotter and YCUtnin , . .hr‘ j armed guard*. The last of the troop#
dreamed In a,Cr ,nf , wee recently withdrawn, although re
he had bet ., burled ahu* and decided iKjrts_ W(,rM curreI1I lha, lht,ro ha(| been
to end the agony by choking himself

soon as the
custody, have been completely haffed weather #cts in. The #plrlt among ̂
in their effort# to discover the invisl- soldiers, the latter says, is excell'8:
Me hand which Is directing the cam- Uud work to strengthen the fortim"
paign of the Terrorists. tlon# lu going on Incessantly. Tl#1;
The repeated announcement# In re- are plenty of provisions and amm"5

gard to the proximity of pence are cun- tlon In the city and both officers a8-
firmed. It Is asserted, by information men are determined io surpass ovf.
from an unimpeachable source, show- the heioc# of Port Arthur and feel
lug that Russia and Japan have sc* fldent of being able to repulse the J*1*
lected President Roosevelt a# media- anese. Mim s have been placed ^
tor, that negotiations are already in hundreds of places outside the fort'-
progress, and that the suspension of
hostilities shortly may be expected.
Some reports that the czar’s stand

cations and should the Japan*
: lea ever reach here their los
he tremendous.

arf;

ARMY POSITIONS AND LOCATION OF SIPINGHAI. WHERE THE RUS-
SIANS ARE RESTING.

If President Roosevelt would solve
the servant girl problem for them the
women of the country would be wlll-
mg io chance It oo race suicide.

to death. He is nursing severe wounds
Inflicted by his own fingers.
William H. Hamilton, married in

January to Mis# Minnie Tassman, of
root is left when the piece is square!
and left 1. shaped and is ready for . .

transportation. On arrival in Maine Kalamazoo. Is muler arrest for big-
“knees," are put | auiy. the warrant being sworn out by

"Battleship#,'’ says laird Charles
Heresford. oracularly, "are cheaper
than war.” However, permanent, uni-
versal peace 1# cheaper than either.

That the Marquis of Anglesey loft a
valenbh* estate at Llanfalrpwil-
gwynggll Is a fact and not a typo-
graphical error, as might ho supposed.

these braces, or
through a planing niill and are ready
for use. Each vessel uses from 100
to (Juft of the#e braces, which are
necessarily rather high in price, be-
cause of the work of getting them

I out and the cause of high freight rates.
I They cost about $325 to $J50 per enr-
! load. The freight rate to Maine range#
from $110 to $140 a ear. depending

I upon the location of the source of #up*
i ply. None of tho product is used on
1 the lakes, where very few. if any,
wooden vessels are now iKdng built.
Here the ships are all of Steel con-

If any bird Ik to assume supremacy
in the scheme of creation, as Prof.
Wllllston thinks, there can he no
doubt that it will be the American
hen.

ports were current that there had be*
attempt# to bribe official# to permit
outsiders to gain entrance to the mine,
the supposed object being to make the
mine unworkable. State Mine Inspector j

Atkinson reported at his last examin-
ation of the shaft that 100 men were
employed in two shafts. The explos-

his father-in-law. Hamilton'# first wife jou j8 reported to have occurred ns the
was Miss Margaret Graham Keir, of lwo were changing.
Hull, Out. I --------
The Hay Mills Land d Lumber Co., Gifts From Millionaires,

capital $25,000, main cilice at Negati- rcv> j)r. Washington Gladden, mod-
nee, ha# been formed by the Cieve- : orator of the general council of Con- i

land-Cliffs Iron company to take over j gregationn! churches, preaching at the
upwards of 100,000 acres of timber and : pirS( Congregational church, Coluin-
agricultural lands recently purchased : |,„s q.. upon "The Christian of To-
by the latter corporntton from the Hull ; day.” sold: ‘’Some of the most gigantic j
A- Munson company. robbers that tin* world has ever!
Beatrice, the 5-year-old daughter of known, men who have accumulated

Mrs Flora Bailey, a Bay City widow, hundreds of millions by wicked meth-
was drowned In the cistern, while jods. are by some persons praised and

structlon. In the North Atlantic ship- j ̂ tmiilng down with a tin can to dip up 1 flattered for their liberal gifts
vnr<is hrmi v«*r n considerable num- ...... i.i. t0 mix mud pics, churches and colleges and missions.yards, however, a considerable num
her of wooden schooners are const i act-
ed every year. Most of them are four
or five-masted schooner#, measuring
probably 380 feel Jong and drawing
from 20 to 28 feet of water.

Can tho Pennsylvania Judge who I

Jias decided on the bench that the Facts Read Like Romance,
husband is ••master in his own houte ’ jjjie pngG frf,m a romance arc the
sustain the decision of the <ronrt etjfaclg ̂  conm-cihm with a recent rc-home? j union in Grand Rapids of the family---- — of Henry Sutherland. During the civil
What’s this Germany complains | war ]ef, j,|H home In On-

thnt America pilfers her literary Ideas!
Our beer may be more or less a
plagiarism; hut wo deny the literary
impeachment.

water with which
The body was not found until two Such an estimate does not represent
hours afterward, the mother supposing the Christianity o." today,
tin* child was with her grandmother "The state Is just so truly a divine
arnos-* the street. Institution as the church la. and the
Tho auditor general has refused to | Governor the mayor, the superintend-

rv- e r? 5Xn^?'fo°J : rjiiui^rrih^^iTr^m^. z
So ins! ‘half of March, on the ground | school boar.! is just us much a minis- 1

that the hill making a dmnge In the . 'i r Hervant of Ood as 1 am.
office took effect March 16, and that
Dr. Baker ceased at that time to he
an incumbent
he has taken charge of it since.

State Gam

Off to the Wilds.

of the nlfice, although President Roosevelt has cleared up
: ills routine work, and it ts evident that

... he thinks the emergency calendar Is
Warden Chapman, in hlr. Jajso wejj oul „f the way, as he started

monthly report to the secretary oi i

tario on account of a disagreement
with his wife, from whom ho afterward
secured a divorce. His children, until

they were grown up.
II,. vo their father was dead. Some 2’* r,,MV ...... '.V' ' ,.r;;:":'7u.7 ..... I 'vllH “m 0"ier“ l"*‘ |

Tho sclentlllc theory that petro-
leum Is derived from old fossils look#
i.k, an unklm. »4 .mUI t»u woek, I i

Rockefeller  L'.-t any trace of him. A. tn.it inn * I ;v urlih thlrtv-ntnc i ...... .i ...... . .» ... . . ...

_____ ___ ... , , , , len his sevcu-wceks' hunting trip Mon-
were led to he- I 8tnte* Si‘5’:5 ,liat 'Vu Vt s ‘';u,Si'‘5 couslu- lInv n,on,|nc. H<. is expected to have

able destruction among deer In ,h‘‘ | with *ilni among others on the hunting
J- l' .V‘ kL sou i)aUh.i Sutherland, ! upi><!r I*tnl‘,Jsu,a ‘lur,l,K winter, hut J ex,)Paitions. Sherman Bell, adjutant- flying column of Nogi's# ‘ ..i ir.,. pis long-lost ftitb* :llal olherwise the door wlnlered "’ell. , general of Colorado; Phii Stewart, of j reported to he marebin
1- j ! "r * n i i I two w^*’S ajo Sid he I ^lonulo M-nugsaud one or two of the | Znl 300 miles north*

In the map are shown the relative
position# of the Japanese and Russian
armies, the latter now being reported
at Slpinghal. a little over seventy
miles north ot Tie Pass. They are,
however, a long distance from Harbin,
which is 260 miles north of Slpinghal.
The arrow indicates the rout** cf the

men, which is
marching on Tsttsihar,
northeast of Harbin.

The chief aim of Unevltch Is fcelK'f
to be to reach Chunchtatsu and ^mstroy the bridge that there crosses
Sungari, which river is not ford»f.
anywhere near that point. From r.
inghal to Chanchiatsu is about K
miles, so that the Russians are y*’1,
long «llstnnce from comparative ##!*''
afisuming that the Japanese will ̂
tlnue the purs

lot reflection upon Mr. Rockefellers ; K, t any trace oi Him. Al, in:“t.1,““ i forty-six prosecuted, with thirty-nine
persoiml appearance. jin met by chance In a hotel at Misha- j col, visions resulting.

waka. I ml., Edward Sutherland, who
act was the reorganization of the isth- j —
miuu canal commission. The matters Tampering With Witnesses.

------- - .......... - - .....

In the colonial legislature of N'', , . . . i i.mvi'ii to lit his Kle»-broth**r The two I 8. Baker and wife, said to be Michl- i on which ho will probably keep an eye , The federal erand lury inveitlgntlng foundlnnd Premier Bond, oul Uhiug >
A Berlin professor claims to have ; Proved lu be WB^iep-hroi nj . i m i v «; Kail|,eri. whilo ,.n rout(. to Azuta, Cal., during his absence are: Tho status In ; , 1 K® . .. . 1 cver-.ruenfs noliev with reference .

scQvered a serum that will cure hay j I,lann' ! !,ie Ijccamc crazed by the high altitude be San Domingo, the Boweu-Castro feud In the alleged beef trust, r - »- Vmcrican fisheries said- "Glouce5 -
vrr. And a host of sufferers may be M? and ̂ een Sidney and Cheyenne and Venezuela, the expected Invitation that dictment Tuesday night against Amcican
IH OICJ . . ..... ark «« AuSuSl U:al '“"f S!,', ‘ Mr : iki.Hikb »k« aovrlty or bolus tor Ik, .bo I nked ftalw be .be . ..... law be- Tkoma. .1. Coanors genera bapeda- ba» beu o, r I , . nlaa .aa. rd . f.

"lilt Mi'«*^ l^l* ^Sutherland ̂'of "'n! isLt ̂ ^rsl ,lin'' OI‘ a Bain. Baker was ar- tween Rnsshi and Japan, the ruffle he- tendent of Armour & Co.

discovered

f*

expected
they "hobe id's drue."---- waka. and their father.
Gen. Ma is heard from at last in ,, bine Sutherland. i»f Detroit, was the

the vicinity of the Interesting town of, only member of the family absent, #he
Tungchalntze. but our other old | h ing kept away by Illness,
friend, Gen. Pflug. seems to have; , . ' .

pfaded entirely out of sight. The Hackley Estate.
__ __ __ ; - It develops in the appraising of the

Why should the Congress of Moth- estate of the late Charles H. I lack h‘>
erhood propose to start u newspaper that he was generous w th his friends.. i .,,oi*> icn'i ...- .rv as wi ll as a philanthropist to hi# home
to spread belt gt s-pD. Lsn t e\cr) ^ ftS ,lbout a quarter of a million
rewtspaper in the eountrj m : OpHars worth of valuehiss pajior in the
hahie# and lots of them. *' ! shape Y©f liptes on which he loanedcrowd? : jnotu-y form par; of (lie estate. Th<-

— - - - : - - j appraisers hav*. not yet linishe.d their
Mr. Grover Cleveland celebrated the j work," hut have progressed far enough

completion of his sixty-eighth year by i to find that the estate will not fall bc-
fetarling off on a hunling trip. The! low $<5,000,000. On $:i.tiu0.u<"i of tilts
Jfickrtthbti# agree With Dr. Osier that ; estate. It Is esilmate.l that an hiherl-
man ought to retire before reaching ia,,cc luX wlH 1,0 ‘’ai<1 t0 M k

The charge
Miss j„se. j resteil. after having terrorized the pas- tween the United States and Haiti, and |s interfering with a witness sma-’ * senders whh a revolver. I -a ter boin | tho American interest in the open dooi ,nom.,j to appear, before the grand

man and wife regained their normal i in Morocco, at which door Kaiser Wit- .

condition at a Cheyenne hotel. holm is also looking askance. J' ^ Connorg who iB onc o( j. 0gw.rS?S^ 'V,ma„. Soninivn.. 1S year, oM. . - A rn.,.,,,-, c„„n„™Ua. cm-

foundlnnd, terming our fish •phu5'
fish' and telling us we do not dare
force any enactment against An^
jeans hi*cause they are the support}
; our tisn'ermeu on the south and
masts, who otherwise would :da! ,

in view of this attitude, the- Newfi'1*'.

ous collapse and suffering with typhoid ; „.j1|

fever. He is at Hnckley hbspUal in recover if inflammation does ; ludictotl occurred,
not set in. Ixtcal physicians say this] ---

that age.

The United States circuit court has
ruled that fancy sock# must pay duty
n? embroidery. if the embroidery

delirium, constantly talking to his sla- , . . , , nPC«iit.n| ts tho rarest kind

........ . ....... ..
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world, was arrested later amt Gloucester really depends uponwuntn from the oaner mill Is turned I und had a narrow escape from instant I the
inti, the stream the lime suffocates i death Tpepday. Tin* horse he was ! brought to the grand jury room, foundiand. iu large measure, for

hut others I driving gave a sudden lurch forward The indictment alleges that John wherewithal to build up the wenlU1.
and Sommers’s head was thrown back I E. Shields, of Brooklyn, a former cm- which it.- people boast." The prcFthe fish. Some die at once,

Xked'ui'^n' I sttmnod "rondfl Ion** by I ̂ ddoniy.’The Violent "jerk" dlslad^g I »»h>ye of Armour & Co. who ha# been gdUed that' legislation wouhl shortb 
picked up l« u stnnmujconaiu^ ! <n Chicago since the Investigation brought down .o give effect to this

| £££•» favor,,,, an, - ..... . .-kb a r:

Vrincna, Bison, of ,b„ Munkono,, ‘nlSL^T^'ISlr 1 S Sf
Busin**## College, is in a state of m*r\- , l)lact.(, ,n a cast> an,| physicians think the offense for which Mr. Connors Is actions do not justify.”

The Canal Chairman.
Killed By Lightning. Theodor*- P. Shouts, president of

Mrs. Nelson Fowles. aged 20. of So- Toledo. St. Louis A- Western ralb^

Wednesday night. During the storm new jsjhmian canal commission.

lakes the shape of "clocks” would and railroad interests, mysteriously

Fell Overboard. * . , , , ,
. , , , , . j, plained a week ago ti.at the noise of , .

Edward Decker, Jr., managlug dl : ' ,v,>owritors worried him and it i whilc

: irrSMur' h“‘ “n l £?. ^ »r- >-*- ̂  .«««»» WI„ ..... ..... ,.T,
Her# several manuft.ctttring concerns a f<,nn of spinal cord, instant death would have and when In the middle of the street (.arry on ,hl. (.ana| work, and he .• * *. I T.,». •• 4V.M r> .n «'.>*» f Ii lltn.-*. \v 1 1 || ] three -- •» --!• --- \\*«. II 1%*«I*W»» • -

the court require the hose to he er.
tt-red as timepkee#? route from Ludinglou to Manitowoc

on Pcro Marquette ferry No. 18, and

^rrorr:
Bernard Sl.aw Is .U-nhai in ndrance he

hv the press agent. When there is ! Htfipp0ti

t-legglng io ho done In a play Mr. j fri.S|, .,1,.

disappeared Sutmday night while on years the grocery store of John Sclia- 1

resulted. two holts flashed, one shuttering a tree chief Engineer Wallace anil Judge .

! by her side, tho other entered her left go,,!, will constitute the executive ‘l
berg, of Saugatuek. was burglarized, Thp cj(y „r ]x,aisvlllo has been In- temple and left her body at her right udUeo. Secretary Morton S’*-','

Tuesday night. The thieves do not i ,icu,(| ,)V n (,.,ieral grand jury for foot, burning off her clothing and char- -‘Shouts is a man of great energy
want money, ns they only take cigar# 1 four negroes under peonage ring her body.
and open cans of sardines, with which cou,|itJons. Her husband had come home during and will deliver the goods,
they swear the showcases, which Mormons have bought the old

Carthage. 111., where Joseph

S! itracrs to do it himself.

smear the showcase#, which
look# 03 though they have a grudgi fnlI nt

to the heat’s rail to obtain j against the proprietor. I he store has was gnled by a mob, and will
and, boronilng faint, fell I been burglarized nine times since it

overboard. Ho was 34 years old. was purchased by Schaberg.

Mr.*. Cornelia Clnflin says inan'e pig|lt Caused Death,
bone*, muscles and nerves are con- i whih Miss Mabel Rlgn<*y was at hn

desk in the St. Josepn telephobe ex-ftnicted t«> endure for 4 00 years. We
are not so certain about the bpnes
nml muscle#, hut some nerves
hulit on that model all right

u#c n as a mission church.

* James Volgin, of Ewing, is the Cham- ; , j/'nrl-r."1 ai ' 'i he' "'! .<a.rd’r,|1’arm’’ \H^
j pjon wolf slayer of the stan*. He killed j „ k UW(,e> x- j where he was Known
i 13 wolves in 0°^„5,ay» wJ‘,ch J is "John the Baptist," committed sui-
i him a bounty of $-8ti. lie found a place, . t sj100ting himself with a rlllo,
! where wolve# congregated in large)

capacity. He Is thoroughly comp®*.'.!
.... ....... .... ..... . ... _ He Ki

heVahsence and he and several neigh- civil engineer, a fine executive, nd j
hors saw her killed. Mrs. FoMes was counlant, and a thorough hus|n >.
a Mulliken girl anil was married a man, and understands ail phas*^,
v. ar ago. railroading from personal exper!''*,

-- —  - His friends say he Is a "$100.0,00
Senators who called on President ami will now give up railroading;?

Roosevelt Thursday to consult with make the canal his life work. < -
him a# to the probable time of the re- wealthy, and has homes in

“K

dci

an numbers, and scattered suet covered

A Chicago rnim after having had a
dieagre* able experience with a lady
who was able to wipe tip the* floor
with him advises men io avoid marry-
ing girls who are heavier than them-
selves. He ought In all fairness to
have a royalty from the producers of

anti-fat concoctions.

change a flash of lightning ran along

i ^ «?**** i

..... ..... ....... 1 "ror&'a,nT2 “ K.-5!
into the pack, kilting a number, and !

when he came to gather up his spoil
found he had 13.
M. J. Smith, of Monroe, will be clerk *

using his toe to pull the trigger.

said her
the shock. For two weeks past Miss I

Itlgney had suffered intense agony. I
her heart heat# growing more rapid un- !

til just before her death on Friday \
night 182 pulsation# a minute were j

assembling of congress, were Informed and Toledo.
I that it Is likely that a special session ---- - ------ ,

| will he called for October 1G. This Tho Clovtdnnd city council ha#
Immigration to this country througn j wlll <?naj,i,. lui mbers of congress going upon Mayor Tom Johnson to i'-1;'

the port of New York for Marcti* ! __ Philippine trip to return In time good his recent charges of briber?
reached unprecedented figures, the 1 . SKion that bodv, before the probate cod1'
'otal arrivals numbering 97,000 as com _ _ lll(. pranij jury

,,-S” tw Sl""° mml" I It Is nM by those close to the fan.- ... ..... Conm an„
,aB • 1 *• - “"* "Undo" Russell Sage has fin- (t,( two U. of M. sophomores who vit ? TAreh?^IUrallJ^anwM I aHv1 'retired from the financial world tabbed i„ the ms-nt hair-cut liuf^
the Hecla 4c lorch Lake railroad, wit# > ...... Yftrk nmco will see i.-.v.. i..ft <h« Th.-. *

registered. in tltc dairy and food commission doj xsrs i as w&T&g
...III l,.» lanllor the mime doiinrl IllMM (,l 11 irJUIl " mil uw »u» oiiiii u j ill , Iilneau In tit« enuntrv home. recumeil thnii- eelleirp "VRtatistlc# show that insanity is fast i will be Janitor of the same UepnrliUtf.t ',r a iri '’J d lnBtant|v hilled. 11 serious illness In his country home. an(l have resumed their college

in* leasing ra the upper pcuinsula. i after April 1. 1
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A Broken Chord

All Idly to and fro
ll.-r window <'iirtalii kw<i

In tln» lampIlKhl'a rosy rIo1
riho iilw|'«. my ludy »*l«‘<'p

And l th« Rlint of »;<
V ron» li'-r irissi'n uncontro
TltiouRh Ui-< curtatn’B fllni>
And the In’ art within no
As aho slecpal My lady : •pf

she droam
Slit

Ah. then
• Mine the demist now
In her Ivory treiisttry?
She nlertis! My lady

Soli: Her hlcwsoni lips
llos rh** secret to linjm
And 1 wait with Ireinhl
Nay, a sound my nout annorn:
For she snurea! My lady snort

— K. U. I*U

i; h

om wrr
SEAPISa

walk, and before the walk was fin-
ished she was on her way to boo
Kthol, leaving u. saucy, merry little
note behind her. *Tra not a very use-
mi creature," she said to herself, "but
at least I can do this one generous
thing- while there is time."
Rachel wan very pale when aho mot

her lover.
••ness has gone away," fiho said

quietly, with her eyes on his face.
••She grow a ilttlo restless, I Btippoae
- and she has gone over to Arkwright
to see n friend of hers - "
"Yes?" said Mr. Arnold, with friend-

ly Inquiry. “She'll come back to our
wedding, of course?"
Rachel's face grew rosy red under a

sudden rush of color.
••Ho you— do you still— want us tc

be married?” sbo whispered; and hi-
look of utter amazement was aufflcleni
answer.
"You haven't been like yourseb

since Bess came homo," be said wrath
fully. "Somehow she didn't take r

fancy to mo— though I tried with al
my might to win her over. Nevet
mind— it's all right now."

Worthy Enterprise Established in Southern Cal-
ifornia— So Arranged That Patients May

Be Self-Supporting.

A New York paper publishes an ac- 1 rations where the worker Is ranch ex-
count of a successful effort recently posed to the* Inhalation of various
mud.> by Mr. N, (>. Nelson. In South- kinds of dm?, have rendered them
cm California, to provide for the poor- i particularly liable to consumption. ‘
or classes. Mr. Nelson has established | l.«*t every one take courage and live

above tuberculosis. If you are already
to rise above
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And Bess took herself off, notwith-
standing Rachel’s laughing protests,
and wrote letters until she wearied of
them, and left the wind to blow them
where it would.
The wind blew one of them down

Into the orchard at the side of the
house, where Rachel sat with a dainty
Ilttlo piece of handwork, while the
low aftornoon sun tent pale green
rays through the apple boughs. Rachel
caught it as It flew past her, not
knowing what It was, until her eyes
had swept along several lines.

“ - amused at Rachel, who was al-
ways cut out for an old maid, wo
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(CopyriKht. 1303. by Dally Story Pub. Co.)

^csp, the pretty one. Just home from | like me. who couldn't even boll water
'ollpge, lounged back in an arm chair, | decently."
b'-r white hands clasped behind her
head and her amused eyes on her
*ldor sister. Rachel, the plain one
®at In the midst of drifts of white,
busily sewing. And there was that
!n the sewing, or in the cloth, or In
''’‘at It all meant, that had turned
Rachel's plainness into something
“^arly akin to beauty.
’Rachel!" railed a voice up the

fairway. -Oh. Rachel! Como down
foment and help me with this bide-
board. i can't move It alone.”
Iho girl emerged, smiling, from

•‘Uiong the snowy drifts, and ran down
1 lairs, light of foot and of heart. She
‘atno back presently, washed her
ia.n<,!rt aml sct to work again.

Sister!” shouted a boyish voice
'°m the gallery, "lend me another

^I-ool of that coarse thread. I've got

-0..^ k'10 out cver KO far' an<1 niy c0**1’3

•She arose again and wont out; and
' ss heard her talking merrily ns she

the thread to the cord Danny
1 ld- When she returned and sat
'•°wn at the machine, there was not
a r'pple of impatience on her content-
°'l face.

How can you stand II?" asked
'•% still more amused. “I have kept
me. in the last half hour you have
f1'0 called away from your work

‘‘ght times; and yet you come hack
^M,l'iag go seraphic that It makes oue
I^t to shako you."
1 don't get much time to sew."

achel answered, blushing a little.

“t. then, I haven't many things to
ih an<* won't take bo long. And
f- II all miss me a good deal. I

‘"rat do what I ran for them, while I
am here."
... Il's the most ridiculous thing." said

thoughtfully, "that you should
e linking of marrying! Somehow.

vr,body would ever have thought It of
- 0l‘- Why, you have never even had
. ovpf that 1 cun remember: and 1
• Ways i,a,j tjic jj'OUBO fun of them.
J’°In lbe time 1 was a little thing with

•' hair tn a pig tail. And here am I,

n°t) thinking of being engaged yet —
. nd there is sly. demure you, going
° ,narry the finest man in all the
gantry round. I'd just like to know

ai Indio, In Southern California, what
ho calls a health camp for consump-
tives. We quote the following do
script Ion of this worthy enterprise
with the hope that It may encourage
ot hern to do likewise; for certainly
no more beneficent work can bo under-

taken by anyone;

‘ The camp Is located In a desert
valley, cut oft from the ocean by
the mountains. There Is no rain, no
fog. no clouds. The winter days are

suffering from ft strlv
It. Avoid alcoholic beverage*, condi-
ments, pastries, tea and coffee. Live
out of doors, pro.vlde fresh nlr for
your bed room, study the laws of your
body and return u> the natural way
of living.

all warm, the nights comparatively
Half an hour later ho tried to cal'i cold,

her down from that upper room -The camp was established In De-
where the machine was making r comber. 1902, to provide in part for
steady whir, as of a whole colony o> the large number of consumptives and
exceedingly busy bees. other Invalids who go to Southern
"Como down to the orchard— lt'» California. Most of tho Invalids have

lovely under tho trees. What are you Rttlo means; they can not afford ex-
doing there, anyhow. Rachel?" pensive sanitariums, and are not want-
"Sewing tho long white seam,” she C(j j)V hotels and hoarding house.*:,

murmured, as she rose to answer his -To meet tho requirements of such
call; and Bessie's legacy of peace was patients, .Mr. Nelson bought one hun-
on her face as she went. fired and twenty-five acres of laud ad------ joining tho Indio depot. This tract
FORTUNE WORRIES POOR WOMAN j,e |ins improved by sinking artesian• -- wells, and by putting most of the land
Wan Bequeathed a Neat Sum and under cultivation, in order to give con-

Can’t Get Used to It. valescents something to do.
"Tho wealthy do have their wor- , -Tents, with all necessary equip-

ries." said Mrs. Cynthia Nicholson, mem for Bleeping and taking meals,
who Is worth $50,000. looking up to- j,aVG Reen set up. latud and water
day from the steaming washtub over are frei! t0 those who have their own
which she had tolled for many years outfit. A small rental for tents Is
to support her family, and which she made to those who can not pay. and
finds It difficult to leave in spite of her where necessary, board is given them,
snug little fortune. “I have a whole All expenses rood not he more than
lot of money now." she continued. "I froin js.go to $1.00 a week,
have put It In bank, but goodness. -Work is provided for (host! who are
burglars rob bunks, and so do bank ftRi0 t0 fi0 r, so that their care does
officers! I want somebody to watch become a burden on the ramp,
tho bank officers ami somebody to -The camp Is situated iu the midst
watch the watchers." ()f a sandy valley oue hundred miles
Judge Henry S. Stevenson yesterday long and three to ten miles wide,

afternoon sought out Mrs. Nicholson, The mountains on each side rise by
who is a widow, In her rooms on the degrees to four thousand and five
third floor, rear, of a tenement bouse j thousand feet high. In some places In
In Harriet street, says a Bridgeport j the foothills there are springs and
(Conn.) special to the New York Her- , vegetation.

aid. and told her that her uncle. Will- “In the valleys most of the land
lam Germond of Middletown, had died, has been taken up in the past few

THK LEGISLATURE,
A bill recently passed both house

and senate making it unlawful for
any person to catch fish In any wav
except with hook and line, from that
part of Thunder bay lying Inside or
south a fid “east" of n straight line
extending from the mouth of Thunder
bay river to South Point. The object
of the bill was to prevent fishing with
s'lhmurlne nets along shore. As the
bill reads it prohibit.-, fishing In nny
pnrt of Thunder bay, ns the bill should
have read "west" instead of "east.”
However, the hill, which was to go
into effect April 1. ha t not been signed
by Gov. Warner. As the territory In-
tended to cover includes several com-
mercial fisheries, with nets operated

i th deep water and severn! thousand
dollars invested In the business, these
fishermen have entered a protest and
the bill will probably be amended.
Senator Cropsey introduced n bill to

provide for Juvenile courts.
Rep. Van Keur. a introduce.! a rcso

be ion calling for two sessions a day
hereafter In the house. The resolu-
tion carried.
Senator Heine, of Bay City. Intro-

duced a resolution in the senate call-

Food for Brain Workers.
Mental work requires much loss

food than does physical labor. Re-
cent careful experiments which have ̂  ^ ....... .......... . .....
been made, show that men engaged ji^'fo/a'iv.niiiiiVt'ce'to’investigutc the
In active nn-nta! labor and abstaining | ha|, in the state. The plan
from muscular exertion, require prnc- j

tically no more food than men nt rest.
This is a fact of very great import-
ance for students, ministers, and oth-
er professional men whose occupation
does not require any considerable ,

amount of effort, since the taking of
food In excess of that which Is re-
quired results in the filling of the
blood with poisons, ami In conso-

ls on a survey of some of the work of
the salt trust.
Senator Rumor, of Genesee, Intro-

duced his long expected bills affecting
the Indeterminate Hentenno law. by al-
lowing the trial Judge to tlx the max-
imum as well as the minimum sentenc*.
and to appoint In every county ad-
visory agents In pardons and paroles
to do the work now dune by the par
don board.

queuce crowding of tho tissues with ! The committees on ways and means
tistmo wastes and poisonous matters of the house and finances and appro
which Interfere with all tho bodily j priallons of the senate met with
functions, and especially with the
function)* of tho brain and nerves.
Mental activity is clouded, sleep may
he prevented, and all tho effects of
nervous exhaustion produced by a
comparatively Blight, expenditure of
energy, giving rise to languor, some- 1 being felt that
timoH depression, and at other times
Irritability, confusion, and Indecision
of mind, even moroseuess and melan-
choly.

That Tired Feeling.

the
governor Wednesday night. 11 Is tho
sense of the committees that $1,780,000
ran be cut from the appropriations
asked for. Lansing Institutions will
feci the economy movement. The utat»*
may not rebuild the $•.0,000 dormitory
lately burned at the M. A. C., It

outside accommoda-
tions can be secured by students, as
at the university. The new chapel at
the Industrial school. $25,000, will bo
cut out also.
Congressman Townsend addressed

the house Thursday morning on his
hi I! In congress, providing for a com- ---- — „ mu in

The condition of lethargy produced ̂ j,a|nn (0 r(.gulate freight rates. Ho
by excessive entlng or habitual drunk- j |8 {n favor of direct nomination for
enness must bo distinguished from fa- 1 governor. lieutenant-governor and
licue due to work. Persons in this - members of congress, and says he will
condition often decline to exercise be- be very much disappointed If tho leg
cause they "ft cl so tired." This state j Isdature does not pass such a bill,
cause tney i. i su i ,s,.i.atnr Glasgow s "pririiary 011*01100
of lassitude and enervation cannot bo j ^ Hlluply lirovides for a secret bat-
overcome by rest. Carefully gradual- j ^ ^ ^ convent|ons an<i caucuses,
ed exorcises and regulation of the di- ! nn(J no, provide for tho direct
etary are the proper remedies. There no,nintttiou of any candidates for of-
are many chronic Invalids whose Buf- p(H.------ , . ferings and disability are wholly duo Rep' Partlow's bill to authorize tae

leaving an estate of which her share years. Tho crops of melons and vege- [s caugc and who may be read- incorporation of savings banks with
will be between $40,000 and $50,000, tables are early and bring high prices. res,orefi to usefulness by a spare $10,000 capital In towns of 1.000 Inhab
and handed her a certified check for From $100 to $200 an acre is an 1 > . , combined with out- Hants was re-referred Jo the «enat«
$1,000 ns the first installment of her ordinary yield. Alfalfa hay 1* cut ten j exercises, gradually increased iu rontmlttee on banks and corpora <n" ‘n Vig0r and duration as tho strength itu- j

proves.

how you did it, Miss Rachel Brand.”
Rachel Mushed more and more.
. 1 hardly know how it was,” she

f, d shyly. "Brother John brought
him over for a week, and they went
hunting a pood deal— and I was busy,
'v !fourae' f°r mother was not very

0‘1 that week and Susan went home
0 hor sister’s funeral— so I had the
ooklng to do — and Brother John is so

ough.Ucss— he would persist In
t'rmglng him Into the kitchen. You
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Do you still warn us to be married?”
she whispered.

decided bo long ago. She sits up
there, all day long — except when they
call her for pimclhlng, which Is about
every two minutes, for Rachel is
helpful somebody, and not at all like
her good-for-nothing sister — she sits
there, 1 say, sewing, sewing, on her
trousseau —'sowing the long white
seam,' us Jean Ingelow says— and with
the most calmly, placidly happy ex-
pression on her face, as though the
earth and love and everything like
that had been made Just for her. It
makes me - ”
Rachel’s eyes were wet with a shin-

ing happy moisture, when Danny
came running, sending a jubilant shout
before him:
"Sister! Yonder ho comes! An’ I

bet he's brought mo a new baseball!"
“Mr. Arnold, this is Boss," she said,

a little later, blushing and smiling,
until even one who did not love her
very much would have seen that she
was uo longer plain.

“How can you stand it?” asked Bess.

don *• know how mortified I was - "

R-0.SS broke into a laugh.
, 'OR. you deceitful minx!” she cried.

‘ ou and Brother John made it up
‘‘-'tween you, 1 know — luring him out
tcre where ho could see our careful
artha with hor sleeves rolled up.

^onductlng herself as a busy house-
, e should. And this to a man who
•as been living in a boarding house!
• o wonder he fell a prey to your art-
,1” dovlcea! Well, when ho comes
hi8 evening, 1 shall make myself duly
x^ee. After falling In love with the
1 del Woman, as set forth in my
as‘er Rachel, ho would not even
elgn to look at a useless creature

"I think 1 shall go over to Ark-
wright on a visit to Ethel Joyner,” said
Bess a week later. Somehow, her va
cation was beginning io pail upon her
and Rhe was restless.
"I think 1 would not go," said

Rachel, quietly. She was still sewing,
but rather slowly; as though there
were no need for haste. As Bess
looked at her with quick inquiry she
said: "Mother is anxious fpr you to
help her a little— or at least, to want
to help her— and— well, I wouldn’t go."
Aiid then Rachel hummed a low tune,
to show how much she was at ease.
Other days went by, and Rachel

pushed the machine back against the
wall. "There is no haste," she said.
"I am a little tired of sewing so long.
1 think I will rest for a few days."
And she rested, not being st*ng
enough to go on a picnic with her
lover and the family, and feeling too
tired for (he walk to church. Bess
grew more irritable, and began letters
and throw them into the fire, and
alerted books, and forgot bow far she
hud read.
*T think I shall go to the city and

find employment," she suggested;
and Rachel turned upon her with a
palo face.
"Hess, you shall not go!” she cried,

with a little desolate wail In her
voice. "Just stay here— It will aii
come right. I— I need you to stand
by me. You see — I — I am not quite
sure whether 1 will marry Fred — after
all. I am not positive that I love him
—and one ought to bo very sure,
don't you thick so?" And with Ups
white and trembling, she looked into
Bessie's eyes.
The next day Bess went out for a

fortune. I times a year, giving twelve to fifteen
"I tolled for forty years," said this tons an acre,

energetic widow, who is now 59 years "When the campers get well enough
old. "without being able to save a to work, they buy or lease a few
single penny for a rainy day, and I acres. They can either buy the land
never can get used to having money, on tho instalment plan, or lease It on
It troubles me. It makes me suspi- shares for such length of time as de-
clous and I keep thinking everyone Is sired.”
trying to swindle me out of it. I ---
would like to build myself a comfort- Alcohol and Tuberculosis,
able home, hut 1 am afraid of the Dr. S. A. Knopf, the eminent New
real estate agents and builders, and? York physician who has given a great
I know I could never trust a lawyer. : deal of attention to the subject of
"Of course I am glad l haven't to tuberculosis, took occasion not long

work any more, and tho children will since in a scientific paper to condemn
bo able to live well on iho money the popular notion that alcohol Is a
when I am gone, but 1 was happy remedy for Consumption. He says:
enough before 1 became wealthy. Now "There Is nu Idea that alcohol Is a
1 am worried half to death." remedy or even a specific remedy for---- consumption. There has never been

Profit in Making Rag Dolls. a greater mistake made. Alcohol has
Two women, one having business ! never cured and never will cun-

ability, and the other artistic talent, tuberculosis. It. will cither prevent or
started out some little time ago to retard recovery. It is like a ?wo-
caru their living. They chose the edged weapon; on one side it pol-
manufacture of rag dolls. They took sons the system, ami on the other side
a room on a business street, and be it ruins the stomach and thus prevents
gnn to supply the dolls by the whole- j this organ from properly digesting the
sale to firms who would cell them necessary food. 'Intsy pathetic are
at retail. the results of this erroneous doctrine
The artistic woman painted the* in tho families of the poor, where, in-

faces. and the companion did the more stead of procuring good nourishment
practical part of forming the bodies for the inyaltd, liquor has been bought
and making the costumes of the dolls. | in far too large quantities, so that
The business grew. Tht> price of the often there was not enough money left
dolls ro:je in proportion to the elabo- for food for tho sufferer nor^ for the
rate makeup of the doll, til! some c! other members of the family."
them brought $8 to $10. “
The young women no longer could Predisposition to Tuberculosis

do all the work themselves. They he- The abnormal fear of tiibercu arts
gan to give out the little garments, which haunts so many ra nds » bred
caps and socks io he made by the Ignorance. The aw n ‘

dozen. This business has progressed ‘he "white terror have l"I>r0b‘\

until now two floors in a building on a I themselves upon all. but as w th the
public street are utUir.ed. Quito a aborigine, when he lir.st encounterfd
staff of helpers is employed. The sue- the gun bearing explorer, the reason
cess of tho firm has come from the why is hidden The native heard The
practical way in which the members I B«n speak and saw hi* brother fall,
went to work, their reliability ami th* I Tho sudden death terrified him. Ho

Water Purification.
A physician connected with the

United States Agricultural department
has called attention to the fact that:
an extremely small quantity of sul-
phate of copper will prevent tho
growth of algae In lakes, ponds ami
storage reservoirs, and will destroy
tjphoid ami cholera germs. The ques-
tion at once arises whether this meth-
od can be considered thoroughly hy-
gienic. Tho probability is that the
small amount of copper thus em-
ployed would be neutralized by com-
bining with vegetable substances so.
that the water will be left practically
pure; nevertheless, the addition of
chemical substances to water cannot
be considered the most desirable
method of purification. Bolling and
filtering through a Pasteur filter are
really the best method: . Filters are
cheap, and boiling Is nu easy and Rim- it-
pie process. The old-fashioned char-
coal and gravel filters cannot be re-
lied upon.

No Shirt Is the name of an Umatlla
Indian chief who has come all the way
from Oregon to Washington in connec-
tion with the land fraud investigation
In that state.

THE MARKETS.

Detroit-— Handy eniti*- nnd shlnpitti;
Ktoi-t'H were 1<» to J" rents higher, with
not emnmh of tide kind on «i!o to sup-
ply the demand. Cows. Iittlls nnd com-
11 ton butcher*' cuttle were nearly
steady, ttlockers and feeders were
scarce and active. Milch cotvs were
active nini to $?. apiece hlgh'-t-. at
*.T. to $ r. cncti. v. iti • dyes wer< act -
ivc and 2"* cents higher, at JI.50 to $C.60
per hundred weight.

Hoj;-. were dvdl and l‘> cents lower
than last week's close. Quality com-
mon. out look easy. Rumo' of prices-.
J.itcl-.t to good ImtehCrS, $',.134111,2214:plirs. t •:. . light yorkers. $.’ '()
6.H>; ronghK.

.Sheep — Best lambs. «..*0<t ..... . fairto lamb*. 4«.SOir7: Ught to com-
mon lambs. fair to good butch-
er sheep. *3.3<Kr5.30; culls and » otit-

mon. t2<i2. .. ~r
Chicago — Good to prime steers, * •

<j •>.311; poor to medium.
stOckcr* and feeders, }U4t3: cows.
*3*1 I.so; heifers. »3.2r-«» 3.23; cantn-ni.

H2.3V; mills J.-.T-lDi 1.25; calves.
jatfffi.fiS. Hogs- Mixed and butchers.
S&.13frS.2S: good u> choice heavy. J
«i'5,3T.: rough heavy. t3.ir.4(rr.,20; HgUt.

74; hulk of sales. *3.20fc:. 3".
ood

$5.(1

Warning Against Tight Corsets.
Nature abhors n vacuum. There Is

no unoccupied space iu thd body; and
to render any part of it smaller than
nature designed, Is to cause the or-
gans occupying that part to diminish
in size, or to crowd together, one upon
another. In either case, nature's proc-
esses are sadly interrupted, — C. E
Hauling*, M. D.

SOME SIMPLE DISHES.

Shci-p— Gemi to choice wethers. $6.7 "•4rr. fair •« choice mixed. $4.60"
iamb*. $5,254/ ;.n».nativi

Crnln. lUe.
Detroit— Casti sale*; XV tn-ut --N-* 2

red spot and May, $1 <,7'-; July, •.ihtu
Itu ai 3 to. S.Qho hit iti 12.000 hu
al tM'V. lO.nrth bu ;it 30‘iv. 10.1)00 l.u
ill 80NC. 3,000 bu ill 90 Vi c. S.OOO bu at
no,-, jo.ooo Im at 90*. r, 10,000 bu .it

•iii 1. c. 5, Mini bn at ole; No. 3 red. $1.01 Vj;

N Corn--Na* ** inllwi. No. ' yel-
low. 50 (i c per bn, all nominal.

excellence of the article supplied. did not stop to inquire tho cause. He
fled in abject fear.
To-day the ravages of. tuberculosis

are stupendous. Are you inquiring
i into the why. or are you trembling
lest it seize you? Are you trying to

To a Girl.
I know what Is the object
Of that link! nigh.

Ami Why (he secret languor
Tlnil lurks within your eye.

.... ..... .. 1 s&r
1 know! j T),t, tenement dweller says. "I can not

I know what things you dream of,
And what you *e* In sleep;

3 whlt«
3|e; h

spi»t. i car at
ample, 1 cur at

spot, nominal at SCe per

rerseeu — t’rlnU- spot, 250 bags at
April. 1 1)1) i.i'Kn at IT.HO. 100 bag*

escape the plague. I will await my
turn.” The non or brother of a con-
sumptive says: "It Is in tho family,
1 must Buffer the same death." The
weakened victim of intern pc-rafice or
neglect of vital laws says: "My con-
stitution is wrecked— l am no match
for tills relentless foe."

... ....... Dr. Knopf asks ami answers the
You .-"mile.' s')10 m"rn#nK' following pertinent query : "Who are
Y:ht»r'f*^UnKt y“« know 'naught of the individuals who must lie partial*
T. past all ?««!>»*• larly careful bo as not to be attacked
—New Or cans  m -- — _ ‘ i,y (he almost ever present tubercle J grains, or

How Many Did You Get? bacillus.

The total output of the New York "There are four classes: First . those

And what you
Writ oh the brow Iho secret*

l road, that you would keep!
V..1I Hntllc? You'll learn >-om.- morning,

Sw.-ot maid, why this Is so*
1\ relume*- you now suspect it.

t know!

1 know your laughter's reason.
And why you weep apart;

I pent tmte th-- mystery
or your woman s honi 1

Breakfast Toast— Cut rather thin
slices of bread into two or three
pieces. Put these into the oven and
let them bake very slowly for two or
three hours, or until of n golden color
and crisp throughout. This is an ex- .......

cellept substitute for breads and much j wh.'-W *1"H
more wholesome. It is delicious served ! I.

with cocoanut or dairy cream or but- ;ter. 1 i'l-iri-v. :t74*iU'-; fair t.) Choice J ting.
Cocoanut Cream. Cut fresh cocoa- t ^:; <1 t;c, n,. 1 tiaxm-i-d $1..'). -•• '

nut into thin slices and grind the nut ] Smct gn.'le[

very tine In a chopper or some strong • jn.&’o.
If nothing of tills sort is

r3S
• ut.s — N>

3;: U.-; May.
22)- twr hu.

Ity. — No. 2
bu.

Clovcrs.-.-ii

at'#$7.96,:’rN4» ' 2. 'i8'5~»M»ic* "at by
sample «« bii-^s at $7. 75. :?•) bag* :it
$7 ii‘) p*-r hu; prime iilsik*-. 2tl liiigs at
$7.60; No. 2. 1« !».<«* «t »7; hy sample;
10 bags ..t SO. f) bags at $6 per bu.
Timothy si-td — Prlntu* spot, lu liags at

*l'(?l»lr,aK<.,, 'fa-h sal. -. No^ 2^ »PHl>g

corn. U'.-V-: No.
1 1*. 29* 4*-; No. 2

AMt'SKMENTS IN DETHOIT.hand mill.
available, the cocoanut may he grated. ! _
To each cup of the prepared nut add | xvreit Endlntt Apr ! t»
one cup ot hot water, stirring and j DKll,nrr otTK% House. -- April 3 I. 5
heating with a spoon to extract «« !- . Mason a Maion to Frit*
much of tho juice as possible. Brain , Btui soit/ Mat. Wed. ami Sat. Era t v

off the liquid and add a similar quan- j TllCATllK .. TUt* Hyn., ©othfla*
tity of hot water, and, after heat. tig fonipany. "Pink Domlnocn."
again very thoroughly, strain through waiwat Tua«« Oab^'
it cloth or very fine sieve, pressing n- ^ pi,* ti, b ate k and Wa*otRi.»ND--AtW'-
out all the liquid possible. This may ncms-.'il.v, lOcto ad; Ev*atuipiS:i\ 100 io.m).

be used at once a* a substitute for , avence
milk, to he eaten with rice or other j

16 tiUlMc. Kvenln^n. il *4. fsl ami 7i

oyster Industry during the past year who have a hereditary predisposition
was g 082,960 bushels, according to to consumption; secondly, those who
Uio annual report of Superintendent have weakened their system and thus
Wood, of the Shell Fish Bureau of the predisposed themselves to constimp-
St ate Forest . Fish and Game Depart- tlon by tho intemperate use of nlco-
mc-nt. Their value is estimated at holic beverages, by a dissipated life.
$7 003,700. During the year, '.’.129 by excesses of all kinds, etc,; thirdly,
acres of land under water wore leased those whoso constitution has been
for this industry, making a total of weakened through disease; fourthly.
30000 acres within the State on those whoso occupations, trades or
which oysters are cultivated.— Recrea- ; professions, such as printing, hal muk-
tlon, " [ing, tailoring, weaving, and all oceu-

Grcat Mormon Colony.
A special from Butte, Mont..

to prepare puddings or
sauces. It is excellent served with
granose flakes or eaten with zwle- jMp|.egi’jcat Joseph Smith, beau of tho
back. If placed on the iee for a fdw jinormon church, has bough; 67.00O
hours, the cream will rise to tho top , iicyet, nt iaud iu Alberta and purpu .* ;
ami may lie taken off, making a pure | (<) C8iahUsh a colony of mormon-' The
cocoanut butter. ' prjce j)aid v.as about $50flf00.0. The
Strawberry Egg-nog.— Beat the yolk lfl U) [)roa|£ the tract Into small

and white of one egg separately, and 1 larn|8i t() j)f. settled upon by mormon
to each add one teaspooiifnl of sugar. | colonists from Utah .aid elsewhere.
To the yolk add one teaspoouful of Although the deal has been closed, the
lemon- juice and two tatileapoonfuls mormoos are not expected to take poa-
of strawberry Juice. Stir in the white, session until late this fall or early m-xt.

leaving enough to serve as a meringue year. They 8-‘a'
for the top. [ son at their old homes.



Periodic
Pains.

THE CHELSEA HERALD
T. W. Mimiat, fritter nml Proprietor.

])r. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills
are a most remarkable remedy
for the relief of periodic pains,
backache, nervous or sick head-
ache, or any of the distress-
ing aches and pains that cause
women so much suffering.
As pain is weakening, and

leaves the system in an ex-
hausted condition, it is wrong
to suffer a moment longer than
necessary, and you should take
the Anti-Pain Pills on first in-
dication of an attack.
If taken as directed you may

have entire confidence in their
effectiveness, as well as in the
fact that they will leave no dis-
agreeable after-effects.
^'hey contain no morphine,

opium, chloral, cocaine or other
dangerous drugs.
••For n Ion* llm* I htivt •ultf:r*d

rmitljr wiili pprils of Uickache. th»t
Mom nlimut moro tli*n I cun endure.
Tlieee MtUcka come on every month,
nnd lni*t two or three dnya. 1 h«ve
never been able to *at anythin* that
would *lv* mo much rrflrf unUl I bo-
beenn the us« of I'r. Mlies Antl-Paln
PlU. »t»l they nlwuvs relievo mo in a
*hort time. My olnter. who •uffeni
tho i*ani<* way. ha* u;r'\_t,lV1n.*,.T. ,h
the *ann* rvMulta.' MltS. I AHK.
7*1 a. Michigan St. South Bend. Jnd.

PUHMSHEI) EVERY THUHBDAY
for f i.ooju r year Mrlttly In Rdvancv.

1 1 NO ItAYIU)
lino oontrnctB m*di> known

ADVKKTtHIIXi H.IYM
III

Cnrus of t hMik* «nd roooluUoo* of rewpeot

r Inn*
pollration.

will tMM'hRiK< d for at the r*te of 6 cont* p«rlino. , . . .

Anonunoemnuta of entortalnnterta, iociaia.
etc., for which r KKular RiltiiiHalon f«o l«
charted, Soenta per lino pi r Inacrtlnn. tuiloaa
it her ammceincnti am made with the oil tor.
Nolitt'a of rhurvb aorvhN** (n-o.

Personal. MORE LOCAL.

, _ . r . i Gforire Rlttich, of Ann Arbor, u
Han Con way wh» home from Jack- , ,, , ,

former well known < lu'iiieu grocery-
son to vote Monday. . . . , , .... h.. I

! inan. liiiii buagnt out llte grocery |
Chris Hower, of Albion, was » j biaiiness of his brothcr iu-law \. A.

Chelsea visitor Sunday. j in tl,llt eityt ul,a will cunduot

bert Steinlmcb bus been borne bUiij|K.b(;C(l>

! Bacon Co-Operative Co.!

ttntcred at the I'ont OOcc al Chelacu. Mich.,
at accund claim mutter.

TUUIWDAY. APRIL 6. tour.

Dr. Mltea' Antl-Paln Pill* ara aold by
your UruggiAt. who will ouaranteo that
(he first package will beneflt. If K
fr". he will return ̂ mon.^ ̂
Ci doici, 2S cents.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

TIME TABLES.

D., Y., A. A. & J. RY
Taking effect Nov. 28. 11104.

I/w.hI cur leave* Chelsea for Deirolt ut
6&) aja. and every two hoars thereafter
mild 10:30 p.lU.
Special car leavea Chelsea for Detroit ut

'l:2V r in. and every two houta Uicreafter
to 0:20 p.m

I «< K* al car leavea Chelaea for Jackaon at
7:50 a in and every two houta thcteafler
until 11:50 p m.
Special car h uvrsCIn l>« a for Juckaon ut

8:511 n in nml every two hours thenafur
unlil 10:50 p.in.
Bp.tdal ears carry u Blue SIkii by

dny and it Itliic l.lglit by night
Special cura for (ho nccoinmndallon of

private partlra may l*e arrHUgod for at the
Manager's office. Ypslhinti.
Curs run on Standard lime.
On Sundays curs leave terminal* one

hour later.

SALINE DIVISION.
Car* loflVe Ypsilnnti dally; except Sun

day at 8:15, 8:15. 10:15 u m , 12:15, 2:15,
4:15.0:15.8:15. 11:15 p in.
Cars leave Vpsilunli ? uulavs at 8:45.

8:15. 9:45. 11:45 a m., 1.45, 8:45, 5:45,
7:45.9:45 p.m.
A special car will lie run from Ypsilunti

la Saline al 13:15 miduichl, on arrival of
theater car from Detroit, for special panic*
of leu or more, on al.orl notice and without
extra charge

The member* of the Michigan
legislature showed just what kind of

stuff they are made of Tuesday night,

when, they voted down Representa-
tive Waters' amendment providing
that any member of the legislature
who accepts u free railroad puss be

expelled from offloc.

Some recent statements touching

the extent of the divorce evil in

Michigan well justify the demand,

voiced by circuit judges and promi-
nent attorneys as well as by minister*

of the gospel, that some prompt and

radical restrictive legislation should

be enacted. Certainly it is not de-

sirable from any point of view that

tho character of the laws of our state

should in any way contribute to the

deplorable situation that exists.

Willard Stearns, the veteran edi-

tor and proprietor of the Adrian
Weekly Press, has laid down the pen
and shears after 28 years service and

has retired from the newspaper busi-

ness, and his action will be sin-
cerely regretted by his brethren of
the quill. He has sold out bis busi-

ness to R L. White, proprietor of
the Daily Telegram job office, and

will in the future practice law. The
Herald wishes him success iu his
new field of labors.

Michigan Central
“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect Nov. 28. 1904.

UOlh MERIDIAN TIME.
Pitsaeugers train* on the Michigan Ccu

tral Railroad will leave Ciielwni *Ut inn a>

follow*:
out NO VAST.

No g— Detroit Night Express. . 5 38 a.m
No 88 -Atlantic Exprees ......... 8:20 a u
No 12— Grand Rapid* Express. .10:40 a.m

-Mail and Express ....... 3:15 P.MNo 2
OOINO WKUT.

No 5— Midi and Express ...... 8'35a.m
No 21— Del., Chi., A G. It. Lim. 10:20 a.m
No 13— Grand Rapid* Express. .0:45 r.M
No 37 — Pacitlc Express ........ 10:52 p.m
Nos. 80 and 87 stop only to let passen

gurs on or off.

\V. T. GiArquK, Agent, Chelsea,
(). \V. Rugomw. General Passengei

and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

£hkmmm&

Wbile it is quite true that there

are two points of view to thequestiou

as to whether or not the state law

taxing mortgages should be repealed,

it would seem that the aflinnative
should prevail. It is not at nil prob-

able that the revenue from that
source equals the loss to the state as

a whole through the presence of this

mortgage taxation law on our state
books. It is not so much a question
of abstract right or wrong ns it is one

of gain or loss to the people of Mich-

igan. _____
Representative Can field’s bill to

amend the state tax law should be

allowed to remain where it now re-
poses — on the table. If made a law
it would only result in mixing people

up more than ever on a subject that

is already sufficiently well mixed.

Added to which if is manifestly un-

fair to a large class of people who
have bought tux titles, or are the

possessors of land acquired through

a tax title. The person who forgets
(?) to pay his tuxes generally does-- it

knowingly, either in an endeavor to

evade payment of them altogether,
or to stave off paying them until the

hist moment. To attempt to protect
such people would he a mistaken
idea entirely.

ANO STEAMSHIP LINES.

TIME TABLE
Taking effect Dec. 4, 1904.

Trains leave Ann Arbor by Central- Stan-
dard time.

SOUTH.
No. 6. 8:0C A. M.
No. 2. 11:35 a.m.
No. 4, 8:15 i\ u.

NORTH.
No. 1. 9:05 a. M.
Nt°. ». 4:50 i*. M.
No. 6, 8:87 r.M.

No*. 1 and 2 through Indus daily except

Sunday.
No. 5 dally except Sunday between To-

ledo and OwOtto.
No. 1 ha- cafe and free chair car Toledo

to Krnukfort.
J. .1. KIRBY, G. P. A.

58 ADAMS ST.CHiDAca

Plans to Get Rich

are often frustrated by sudden breakdown,
due to dyspepsia or constipation. Brace

up and take Dr. King’* New Life Pills
They take out the rnuteriiils which are
clogging your energies, and give you a
new start. Cure headache and dizziness,
too; al Hank Drug Store; 25c; guaranteed

been home
from Detroit this week.

Mrs. Will Hay cb, of Grass Lake,

spent Sunday with friends here.

Mrs. Roy Bliss, of .Marshall, is vis-

iting her parent* W. 1. Wood and
wife.

Dr. D. A. MucLachtun, of Detroit,

was in Chelsea on business Tuesday

evening.

Mrs. L. 1*. Klein visited relatives

in Manchester from Friday until

Monday.

Mrs. M. W. Dwclle and Mrs. Cady,

of Grass Lake, were Chelsea visitors

Saturday.

Bert Kirk, of Ann Arbor, spent
Sunday afternoon with T.W. Miugay

and family.

Miss Nellie M inguy returned to

her school duties in Tecum sell Sun-

day evening.

George II. Mitchell is home from
Chicago spending a 10 days’ vacation

with his family.

Mrs. Jack Sprague, of New York
City, is the guest of her aunt Mrs.

G. W. Turn Bull.

Mrs. C. M. Davis and Mrs. F. P.
Glazier were the guests of 1L I. Dav-

is and family in Ann Arbor Sunday.

Miss Merry L. Shaw, of Ypsilunti,

spent Sunday with her aunt Mrs.
Loren Babcock and other relatives.

The Misses Josephine Fallen and

Celia Bacon of, Detroit, spent Sunday
with friends in Chelsea and vicinity.

F. 1*. Howell, wife and son, of
Iosco, visited their sou Kioe Howell

and S. A. Mapes and family Sunday.

Revs. E. E. Caster and G. \V. Gor-

don attended a ministers’ meeting at

Milan Monday, Tuesday and yester-

day.

Louis Watkins, wife and daugh-
ter, of Grass Luke, were guests of

his mother Mrs. J. L. Gilbert .Sun-

day.

Mrs. Rude much er, of Detroit, re-

in rued home Tuesday after a visit
with her mother Mrs. George Bar-

thel.

Mrs. Bailie A. Crane, of Port Hur-

on, spent Saturday and Sunday with

her brother Geo. II. Mitchell and

family.

Dr. A. L. Steger returned home
from his visit to Vlorida Friday
evening and is busy attending to his

dental practice.

Mrs. R. A. Snyder spent Tuesday

in Ann Arbor with her daughter
Mrs. O. II. Hans and was a Detroit
visitor yesterday.

Miss Albertine Mahrle, of Man-
chester, returned home Friday after-
noon after a weeks’ visit with her
auiit Mrs. L. 1*. Klein.

Mrs. Ira YanGiesen, of Bridge-

water, was the guest of E. L. Negus
and wife the latter part of last week.

Mr. YanGeisen came over Saturday

and they returned home Sunday.

REM EM BEK, OUR

Raise in Electric Line Fares.

A change of passenger rates went

into effect on the D. Y. A. A. & J.
electric line April 1 which is in no-

wise satisfactory to its patrons. So

fur as we have learned the raise in

price only affects the division west

of Ann Arbor. The fares from
Chelsea to Ann Arbor, Grass Luke
and Jackson are now 5 cents more
to each place than they were before

if tickets are purchased at the depot.

If fares are paid on the cars 2 cents

a mile is charged. Mileage honks
purchased before April 1 are good

for the number of miles travel they

call for, but all mileage books pur-

chased on and after April 1 contain

a contract clanec that H miles shall
he taken off for each mile t raveled,

which is being done.

Fine Seed Barley fur Hale ut (lie Roller

Mills, ManchHOer. Midi.

New Core for Cancer.
All surlim: cancers nr«- now known to he

curable, by Bucklen’* Arnica Salve. Jus.

Walters, of DufBdil, Va., writes: "I had
a cancer on my lip or years that scorned
Incurable, until Uucklcn's Arnica Salve

healed it, and it is now perfectly well.”
Guaranteed cure for cuts and burns. 25c

ut Bank Drug Stoto.

Unhappy Sp«nl*n Royalty.
The family of Don Carlo*, the pre-

tender to the Spanish throne, seem*
likely to establish a record for un-
happy marrlsgea. Of his three daugh-
ter*, Donna Beatrice tried to drown
heraelf In tho Tiber, out of Jealousy
of her husband; Princess Elvira
eloped with, a married artist named
Folchl. and recently Prince** Alice,
wife of Prlnco Frederick of Schon-
borg-Wnldenburg, fled from her hus-
band. — Leslie's Weekly.

The subject of Rev. I\ M. McKay’s

Bcrmon at the Baptist church next
1 Sunday evening, April 9, will lie
•*Tlie new couimamlnient." This

] will conclude the series ol sermons

j on the commandments.

Honor* wore easy between the old

lady and the grocer when site un-
loaded u good sixed round stone iu

her roll of butter, which llte grocer
Inter returned to her iu a saek of cof-

fee. There were no remarks made
by either party.

John Edward Van Fleet, for at-
tempted criminal assault on hi* niece

at Dexter some weeks ago. was yes-

terday given a sentence of not less

i linn seven mid not more than ten
years at hard labor iu Jackson prison

by Judge Kinne.

Among the women’s magazines
none will be read with greater inter-

est than tiie May Delineator, which
appears with a varied and attractive
table of contents. The now* of the

fashion world is rejxirted in a mini

her of special articles, and the finest

of the season's dress productions are

illustrated.

W. \V. Wcdemeyer, of Ann Arbor,
who went to Washington to investi-

gate the desirability of accepting the

consulship recently tendered him by *8
President Roosevelt, found from con-

versation with well informed ofliciuls

of the state department that the po-

sition is highly regarded and he will

soon make known his decision.

At the annual meeting of the Bup-j

tist church held Saturday William

hiird and Edward Vogel were elect-

ed trustee* to succeed themselves, j
and Miss Elizabeth Dejieiv was elect- j

ed church clerk. At a meeting oil
the trustee© held Tuesday evening
Fred Wcdemeyer was elected secre-
tary of the board ami J. Depew

treasurer.

The ineniiters of Rev. (’. S. Jones’

Whittling Club are wry cut hi s astic

over it and evidently would like to
see it continue in its ways of useful-

ness after he >s gone, for the other

day one of the little fellows said to

him, “Do you suppose that other
duffer will let ns have » Whittling
Club when he comes?" But, of
course, the duffer could not tell.

The Birmingham Eccentric says:
“If you know what we don’t know
and don’t tell ns, how do you expect

us to know what you know, so as to
tell your neighbors what you know
and we don’t know? Ta t us know
what you know and we’ll tell every-

thing we know to everybody we
know and then everybody will know
what you know and we know, don’t

you know."

Ann Arbor Com mandery, No. 13,
K. T., elected tho following officers

Tuesday evening: Sid W. Millard,
com.; John Lindenschmitt, gen.:
Ross Granger, capt gen.; Elmer E.

Beal, S. \V.; Philip Blum, J. W.;
John W. Bennett, prelate; C. E. His-

cock, treasurer; Alvick A. Pearson,
recorder, W. E. Howe, standard
hearer: I). F. Zimmerman, sword
bearer; H. Wirt Newkirk, warder;
13. F. Watts, sentinel.

An Irishman was sitting iu the
depot, smoking the other day when
n woman came in and sitting down
remarked: “Sir, if you were a gen-

tleman you wouldn’t smoke here.”
“Mum,” he said, ‘ If yez wus a leddy
ye’d sit farther away.” Pretty soon
the woman burst out: “IF you were
my husband I’d give you poison.”
“Well mum,” returned the Irishman
as he puffed away at his pipe, “Ifyez
wus me woife I’d take it."

20th Century
Steel Range
Exhibit .....

Only Lasts Until Saturday, April 8th,

So take advantage of the extra Stove Furniture you can get by buy* :

ing one of these celebrated Ranges this week. Cull and see Rang? ;

in operation.

Hot Coffee and Biscuit Served Free.

BACON CO-OPERATIVE GO
Try o«ir “ICxeelo” CofIVc* Ilk* n iiomid.

Opposite
Post Office.

Watches and Jewelry.
Elgin, ‘Walthani, Hamilton, Hampden and other Watches

in all makes of Gold Filled and other cases.

New Rings, Chains, Charms and Lockets.

Tho Latest Sheet Music and Periodicals.

A. E. WINANS, Jeweler.
? >s$ ; xi *:4 •: :: iiJMs vr. ms : :: • m •>:: :

Varicocele & Stricture
JJo other dl-'M© I. ro prev»l*nt airone ni©n

wltli th. nutrition of the t* xu»l
' of th©

Varlror.Jr. A« It InterfrrrM
uYforit'an* u'hro-lu©c« n-rahnrss. lo*» of *cmrn Ih'^Kh I
ns naln» In the loins. Bchtiif; In the h*ck, nrrvousr.'- . I

.'pnll'lUOlun of lh.- hrnrt. constipation, and » c'Jm,b„ln11£j
thr urine, decay

bathfulnees.
alts in com
m.-n arn troi
-d with it. .!

d< .pondmey.
of the»© rr*i

i-acrd ni. n arn irounn-a nun © . .

re affllctrd with It. don’t nrclrct It. It '

•“ -was.:? issai
you art amiclM witn »i. uun i nrfl
Un.nl on you !>y cuttlnr. tintchlnir or_ Oar
SUE
XVf ..... . ---- T.-'h,.™. . rlvatrlv Srnd for our r rep lliUMratra noun UI1
coL4Li!:*;S sTmcrVnfr WE ouarantek to cure or no cay.

Kidneys & Bladder... ____ *.« ___ VM arc • vreat pOUfv*

I©- No Names Used Without Written Consent.
O. XV. Rowe, of Jnrlumn. Mich,. *•»*: I naa

©n twlot. undPrxoln* *icat aaBtrin*. hot only
»ut trmperary rritpf. I wa» finally advRcd to
fry tht NEW METHOD TllEATUkNT of Dr*,v A K. The pr.lary.d veins dt'*:ppured In
six weeks, the •Irlclttr* tissue was rtrnoved la
eight »«-plcs and my s*«u:il tnenry and vitality
rpturn.d »o I was a man in every respect.
1 recommend you doctors with my whole heart.

CURES BUARAKTEEO. NO CURE NO PAY.

I Before Treatment. After Treatment!

We treat and cure Nervous Debility. Lost xW
Dlnurcs. Kidney and I rinaiy C.m pUlnis. Consultation Free. Books hree. |

for (.'uesitoa List for Uomc Trcatwtnt.

Drs KENNEDY & KERGAN
148 SHELBY STREET, DETROIT, MICH.

Suit) 111 C’Ut lw'a by VYnti & VogcL
In*; tounplc.

Photographs.

Cull for Seymour Studio, 310 South Main
Ann Arbor, Mich. 34

If you want ili« ucwh, (old truthfully
ami tviilnmt Benssttiopal eu)bcl|{*hmcui, j
take the Chclscn Herald.

ECZEMA•*#fc»»*s*^to have limbs amputated. 25 A
5ft:. All drup flits. Hermit Remedy Co., Chicago.

Over 1,200 People of This County

nro scutling their, friend* and n-latlves to
Emil H. Arnoltl, the Optical Specialist

with Win. ArmilU, Amt Arbor, for glosses

tlmt fit the eye ami Hi tlie faco.

The Underbred Man and the Girl.
One of the dlfllcuUio* tlmt a well-

bred girl has to encounter in 4116
working work Ik the underbred man.
He regards himself a* an eligible
party and suspects every girl he
meets of having designs upon hint.
He wears n conquering air that is
highly disproportionate to his prowess
in the tournament of Cupid, and is
altogether a ridiculous and despicable
object. — Truth.

How’s This?
We oiler One lluudtvd Ikillurs lh umd for

Spring and Summer Shoe
FOR MEN,

At price* that cannot be duplicated at any other store in Chelsea, am*

quality cannot be excelled. 1 can save you money.

Groceries, Fruits and Can^A Few Choice
At the right prices to sell them.

Farrell’s Pure Food Stoi*1

SWhat About That New Suit?
Come in and look our line of Goods
over. We can “Suit” you.

• Our goods are all made right here in our own workshop. K'1’'
rything is guaranteed to bo satisfactory in every way. Our pric^
are us low as we can sell clothes of the quality at.

hiiv tau'f* of t'atarrh tlmt cannot U- i-iirt-d by
lluir* " 'Catarrn Cure.

P. J.CHEXBY .V CO., Prowt., Toledo, «).
XVc, tho undcntluntN], have known P. J. Cite-

ncy for tho ht-t li> year*, utnl believe lilin
fcetly h'tKtntblo In i “ ’

and
made by their linn

Wamums, Kiss an & Marvin,
Whole-sata IlniKvlKl*. Toledo, O.

HiiII'k Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, aclln*
dlreclty upon ttiobliMNlHnd mnoouaMiirfaiv* of
tho system. Tostlmouhtls sent free. Price
75c tier Isitile. .Sold by nil ilrnKnists.
Take Hull's l-'umUy Fills for constipation.

? Ji GEOi WEBSTER. The Merchant TailorA r j

>
for the- m-t to y ear*, amt ocllovo Him p*-r-

Choicest Cuts for Roasts

Subscritie lor tin- Herald tH:i year

The Rural Matts.
Hural free delivery la a luxury

which comes high, but tho people do-
maud it. It Is only a few years since
the thing was an experiment, for

Dll CD O'1*1 "nemtr salve are Incompa- ! which a few thousand dollars was
I ILbO ,lb,e' leave wht-n ; votca. n,lt the item in the new ttp-  v you u*e Hermit’ Salve. Book free , , jin-,„nnA
25 A £0 ernts. All drutaflsbi. HermU Bcmcdy proprl*tton 1)111 cull' for .12,619,000.
Company, Oblcaeo. | . _ _____ .....

or
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n<
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Are to be found at all times at $

Central Meat Market. . . .

keep nothing hut the best meats that can be bought, and you wi'1

ways get well served at the right prices if you deal with us.

Fresh and Smoked Meats, Lard and Saus^

ADAM EPPLE*



The style of a "Dorothy Dodd"
Shoe means to the foot what a title

means — it confers distinction.

You Want
Style

r.

If a woman has style, you know it at
once. You examine her credentials in
your first glance at her shoes. If they are

not stylish, she is not.

The style of a u Dorothy Dodd " Shoe is the

first thing that attracts attention. It is unmis-

takable. But don't take any one’s word for this.

Try on a pair and sec the difference in the ap-

pearance of your feet.

The 44 Dorothy Dodd” assort-

n'ent embraces styles for every

hind of service and shapes that

accurately fit every kind of feet.

We invite your inspection.

*3.00
the Piir

excepting styles markta
“Special ”

S3.50

We are exclusive agents for “Dorothy Dodd ' Shoes

H.S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

Hand Made Vehicles. Of Local Interest.

‘rag>Mi, T..p Hngpy or Surrey. »!.» not fail to U>k over my stock. Ii not in

s,°Ch what you want, we can build you anythin)? in the vehicle line on
s,,°rt notice. '

A new telephone directory will be

When in need of a Heavy Truck or Farm Wapon, Kuimbout or Hoad l-..... - • . ..... . Forty-four new numefc were put
on the registration list last Saturday.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. (’has. West,

Hand Made Goods at Factory Prices, All Work Guaranteed.

Second Hand Wagons, Surreys and Top Buggies on hand nearly all
t,,e Bine. Bring your old goods for repairing and repainting. W e can do

11 for yon proiiiptly.

it will pay you to look over my stock before buying elsewhere.

Yours f.ir Good (!oods and Bight Prices,

a. a
 Think Before You Buy ‘

C. 0. T.ecnmu is about to move
back on his farm in Sliaron.

Tommy McNamara sold a string j
of horses to a lMr<»it party Tuesday, j

The large ball over Clints. Stein* i

bach's harness shop is being lilted

tip for office purposes.

Miss Rose Zulke will teach the

school in the Stapish district, Dex-

ter township, this term.

Jos. Kolb lias improved the looks

of his house on Grant street by the
erection of a fine |K>rnh.

Owen Murphy has bought a one
acre plot on Wilkinson street and
will build a bouse* on it soon.

1). D. Aitk n, the well known past

commander of the Modern Macca-
bees, was elected mayor ol Flint
Monday.

0. K. Whitaker purchased a fine
young carriage horse in Jackson the

past week which is going to make a

good roadster.

There will be services both morn-

ing and evening next Sunday, April

9, at St. Paul's Evangelical church.

The evening service will commence

at ?:JU o’clock.

Adam Kppler has bought out the
ice business of Frank Statfhn & Situ
and there will be only one ice man
in Chelsea instead of two as it looked

as if there would be.

Charles I, i in perl Inis purchased

the John Bugge faun just northwest

of the village and will turn farmer.

He traded Ids house on Garfield
street in part payment.

To remove a wart, dampen it and
rub with a piece of common soda.
Do this three or four times a day for

a month and the wart will drop off

leaving no mark on the skin.

The board of directors of the
Washtenaw Mutual Fire Insurance
Co. met Friday and allowed five fir*-

claims, amounting to nearly ?'*,500,

one claim alone amounting to over

2,000.

Will the party who took the pack-

age containing the picture of a
young lady from the Bank Drug
Store al rout two weeks or so ago,
please return the same to the owner

Mrs. A. E. Johnson, whose name
was on tin* package, or to tin* Bank

Drug S’ ore.

A hobo uuuied McNeil, who
claimed to have at one time been a

nurse at tin* homeopathic hospital,

Ann Arbor, was arrested here yes-
terday on a charge of being drunk

ami disorderly. He was taken be-
fore Justiee Wood, who gave him 10

tmnttmwmmmnntmitrnmmmimmmmmtmwtmmmtnmnmmtnmnim

Good Tilings To Eat.)
I'i'CnIi, «-lt*:ii», lliinu** to «‘Ut

arc* hi* it in aliiiiKlauce ; vro aim !o
ntiafly WrotTry Itiiyrri.

WE ARE SELLING
8 pounds good Prunes for

8 pounds Whole Rice lor

Pure Deaf Hard, |K*r pound

Fancy Picnic Hams, |H*r pound

Gallon cans <d Rhubarb,

3 cans Peas

3 cans Corn

3 caul Pumpkin
3 cans Tomatoes

Queen Olivi s, per qtiui t,

Heinz Sauer Kraut,

25c

25c.

10c

10c

19c

25c

25c

25c

25c

25c

2 pounds for 5c

Romombor, wo havo tho Best 25c Coffee in Cholooa.

FREEMAN BROS.
ntmmuuuttimuamtmtmmmunmmtuummtumuimmittmmnmammna

Greater Millinery Values
It's the giving: of Greater Millinery Valuoo

than others that has made our stcro such a

popular trading: place with tho ladies.

We have positively as nice a line of Trimmed and R -ady-to-W ear
Hats and Millinery Goods as we have ever shown. Come and see.

Staffan
Block. MARY HAAB. Staffan

Block.

:* 1 1: ? x • «•! x ? x • x • x vx* x • x-x ? :

G
X

1

YOUR AIM IS RIGHT
XfX-X-XsX*

X

when you choose the

Tip-Top : Buckwheat : Flour.
There is none better.

Prices reduced from 3c. a pound to 2!c.
Give us a trial.

Merchant Milling Co.

Then you will buy your (*rroc* ii< s from

,»( Sylvan, Thursday, April C, a girl.

Charles Sreinbach is having Ids

house »n West Middle street repaired

and renovated.

Frank Staffan has sold a lot on
Lincoln street to Albert Eisele, who _____

will build n house on it this sumrner. j days in the county jail to sober up.

Philip Keusch is moving the! Aiin Arbor Ixidge, No. 305, B. P
woodshed Imek from his house oil Iq. Elks, has elected the following
West Summit street and building a j corps of ofiicers for the ensuing yean

new kitchen. I Exalted ruler, Wm. G winner; leading

^ The Chelsea Ladies* Research Club knight, Leo Gruner; loyal knight,
, will entertain the Bay View Reading j Win. Dawson; lecturing knight, W m.

J I Circle at ll»e home of Mrs. J. Bacon | Conlin; secretary, Win. Murray;
^ I next Monday evening. j treasurer, O. M. Martin; tyler, Mar-

*11 SI j In and «*• for
I »rry Umd of l‘»'l For the SPRING TRADE

| I^anttehncr^ iw.riiinfr l.ni tin* 1m*si is handled.

Mrs. K. L. Negus entertained a'el>'‘ll Moore, representative to gnmd

J party of friends Saturday evening in lodge, John 1 . Kiik

ai^

od^

Kve-

iric*’1

ailob

lttJ

, will

fit

Where nothing but the best is handled.

JUST A WORD ABOUT TEAS I

We are exclusive agents for ti e Japan Tea IMantcr**
AsMoeiation, pr.*diuvid of the finest Japan Teas shipped to the

United Stated. Samples free for the asking.

We have a full line of

j Garden and Flower Seeds
Both iii Bulk and Packages, and at prices that are right.

WE ARE OFFERING:
2 lbs extra choice Apricots ............................. ^ cents
Jelly tumblers Pure Strained Honey .................... 10 cents

t'nre Maple* Sugar, per lb ............................. cen,s

8*lb pails White Fish .................................. 50 COM,a

Extra Fancy Halibut, per lb ........................... ^ '-''uts

^-Ib package Cream of pate, china in each package ...... 20 cents

Smoked Herring ................... 15 cents per lb, 2 for 25 cents
Fancy Bloaters ................................... 2 for 5 cents

Good can of Corn, stamlaid quality ....................... 7 rents
Good Salmon .................... 10 Cents per can, 3 for 25 cents

Fancy Queen Olives, in bulk, per quart ...... ............. 35 cents

Fancy Oranges and Bananas.

Large Ripe Pine Apples.

Fresh Vegetables Every Day.
Yours for Quality.

KANTLEHNER BROS.
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honor of her daughter Mrs. Ira \ an-

Giescu, of Bridgewater.

The D. Y. A. A. & J. electric line

has inaugurated a fast freight service

The Sunday evening s.-rvices at j between Detroit, Ypsilauti, Ann Ar-

Baptist, Congregational and Mctho-|^r and western points on its lines,
dist churches now begin on summer The new service will leave Detroit at

schedule time, 7:30 o’clock.

As a result of one of the 1»«.*st sup-

pers ever served at the Congregation-

al church, the C. E. Society last

evening cleaned up about 23.

Talk about spelling! Here’s an or-

der as received at an Adrian factory:

PJese ship me at Wuuoe fourty
roods yure pcreles feus, stile 11-48

on vine worry best buddom figger.”

John Jensen, who has been clerk-

ing for Kantlehncr Bros, for some

time past, has taken a position with

C. F. Smith & Oo., grocers, of De-
troit. He will enter upon his new

duties Monday.

We offer a complete slock of Fur-

niture, nearly all new and up-to-date.

A sjiecial line of Sideboards at re-

duced prices.
We have a full stock of Mixed

Faints and Stains for inside work,
also Kalsomine and Brushes.

Woven Wire Fence at bottom
prices

w.j. knapp
:::::::

6:30 p. m. and freight will be accept-

ed up to C o’clock standard for deliv-

ery at all points. This will Ik*
great accommodation to local mer-

chants as by it they will la* enabled

to order goods by phone in the after-

noon and have them on the counters j

early the next morning.

It is announced that work on the
Jackson-Luising electric line will be

commenced in two weeks and the
road opened for business Jan. 1, 1906.

The work of construction and equip-

ment will be of the most modern
and highest grade obtainable, with a

j guaranteed maximum speed of (JO

SEEDS. SEEDS.
We have just received a tine line of

Fresh Garden and Field Seeds
At lowest prices. Also, an invoice ol warrant'd

Pure Maple Sugar and Syrup.

H. L. WOOD & CO.„
Utmost Attention

should be given to mutters that will result to your ad-

vantage. Don’t overlook the fact that the tailor-made

suit is far superior to the ready-made suit, and it is the

“cheapest in the end.” Our

1 miles an hour. One of the innova-
Rt*v. E. E. (.'aster will lecture in ̂ j0|is afi,.r the completion of the

road will be through fast electric

cars between Detroit and Lansing.

Milan April 17, IS and 19, on his
travels in Fulestine, Italy and Ire-
land. The lectures will be given j rpjie Fme between this place
under the auspices of the Lidics’ \ linfl j,lckson is to be taken up and
Aid Society of the M. E. church used in the construction of the line.

that plan.. Full ol Tragic Meaning
Among those who w, II have Wde-j ̂  ^ „ gImni(,u<t uf

phones put into the.r homes dum.g , ^ Thhlk wUnl Illic,lt result-
the next few days are Ilowanl I ^ ^ hlg terriliK. if hl. nol|
Brooks, Archie 15. Clark, Conrad and ! ,nk(.n p,c incdidai' about wbieb b« wrtieu:

Otto Schanz. of Chelsea; MiloC. Up- ; ..j jjnli t,.|,rful c«mgb tbal disturbed my
dike, 1'eter Oesterle and Henry Haf- j nigbt’s I tried everything, but notb-
|oy, of Sylvan, and John W. Spiegel- ing would relieve it until 1 U>ok 1). King1*

! burg, of Lima. Over CO farm We- ! New Dtecovcnr for conaumptlon. ;,.»,bs
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 2 g’ , Scolds. Which completely cur. si me , phone connections with th« Chelsea j repcvt.s .md pcrmnneatlv cur.

Advertise in the Herald.

exchange have yet to be made. The
linemen are expected here at once to

put them in.

Instantly relieves and peminnently cures
nil Ihioat uud lung discuses; prevents grip

»nd pucuiQouta. At Bunk Drug Store;
guaranteed; 50c and fl ; trial bottles free.

u high-class, and the garments wo make are perfect
“gem«” in style, fit, material and wear. If you’ve not
already placed your order for a new fall suit, do so now.

Sim* our line line ol* li»n»orlcil

and I>oitic*tic StiiliiiK* and
lop iloalinft*. Tltvy are ll»e

proper (iiing;» for the -»ea*<oi».

Wo want to add yon to our list of palrotis for w« know
you will be interested in our store and methods.

J. J. RAFTREY & SON
Workers of Men’s Clothing.

Subscribe for the Herald Now.



Mistress Rosemary AUyn
By MILLICCNT E. MANN

IjUOAS-LIKOOLN CO.

A ItKhi was bwiiuk before tny eyes.
I beanl a whleper, “ Tis bo." A
tliousaad colorw flashed lieforc me. I
clutched ul somothinK -anythin* to
save myself from falling. Then I

know no more.

THE STRAIN OF WORK.

Qest of Backa Give Out Under 1

Burden of Dally Toll.

Lieutenant Oconto O. Warren.
So. 3 Chemical. Washington, D.

of

C..

CHAPTER XIX.
say

nu>
Pretty Alice Lynson.

'huxE'bQXT! sounded throughout
om. What fretted me most

to the

"Is ther

• Th
l Imvr
whlape

CHAPTER XVII— Continued. ]

The Captain, upon llio landlord's
telling him that there was no other
outlet from the cellar, called his men
and proc't.'doil to drinh to their sue-
cess. V*’hon I hey had nallsfied their
thirst, bound up their ncrntchos. and
laughed a little over llttlo Incldontn
in the affray, they began to parley
with the prisoner, Queulln Waters by
TUilUC1*

The man being promised cafe eon-
duct hack to Jail, come forth, a grin
on liia dare-devil face. Doubta began
to tilt from one to another that they
bad upent their Btrength In taking
I he wrong man. They questioned
him. Ho knew nothing of the pris-
oner or Ida friends, denied being
Quentin Wat or a of l-ong Haul; hoot-
ed at the Idea. He was Anthony
Hryne. a tinker, on the way to Lon-
don in rear eh of work. He bad hap-
pened In at the inn for a bite of sup-
per. and hud only seen the men as
they rushed out of (he bouse to moot
tho Guards. When the men had
pounced Upon him he had In drsporu- I about
tinn defended himself with his cudgel, i hud hr
.. . .1 a « r •   •«  I ...»  I .t.-i ti

anything I would not do tor
sklent with my honor?"
in tamest of what you say

>9t to make of you,” shercqi

Dear Rosemary, T beg of you not

locket you
she said co-

Co hesitate, ” I pleaded.
“I would borrow the

wear upon your breast,”
j quettlshiy.

i raised my hand and felt of the
locket Bho desired. Yes, It was safe
and hung by its rosette of ribbons.
Truly a Utile enough request to grant,
yet I knew not what to nay; for what
she coveted was a locket with a jew

I eled front and mirrored hark, such
I an gentlemen of fashion used to
! if I heir wigs were on straight.
| one of mine had a apace between the
Jeweled front and the mirror, and In
that space l had bidden Hie letter
given mo by my father. Intricately
concealed in the rim was a spring,
which when pressed opened the
locket.
I thought at first of telling her

tho paper; how Lady Dwight
on my father'.' first wife, and

see
This

tho room.
was that tho nolso kept tlm
heatings in my temples.
"Master Arnold," I muttered, " ’Us

a lino way to treat your guests -drink
’em under tho table — first time in Hfo
-your wine’s too newly drawn- too
new I say. Oh, my head’s ns heavy
as a laggard's foot — No, no, my lord,
Hu- game is ruino, mlno, 1 say.''
So murmuring I awakened. I was

dreaming 1 was at the lodge, and
with l.ord Felton was again playing
that memorable game, in which I had
won the hand of I.ady Felton.

1 turned me over and tried to raise
myself upon an elbow. My head foil
hack on the pillow. I was dropping
off into sleep again when the noise
which i have before mentioned
aroused my iro.

•Gil, for God's sake," I cried out
petulantly, "atop your clutter. You
make more noise than a lot of fish
wives chaffering at a country fair."
The noise did not uhate, but a fi*p

are raised Itself from a chair at the
foot of tho bed whereon 1 lay.
"You idiot,” I stormed, "will you

keep still?"

It’s an honest fart that Doan’s
Kidney Fills did
me i great lot of
good, and if it
were not true I

would not recom-
mend them. H was
tho strain of lift-
ing (hat brought

kidney trouble
and weakened my
hack, hut since us-

ing Doan's Kidney Fills I have lifted
COO pounds ami felt no had effects. I
have not felt tl.o trouble come hack
since, although 1 had suffered for live
or six years, and other remedies had

not helped mo at all."
For salo by all dealers. Price SO

cents. Fostcr-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo, N.Y.

EFFECTS OF PROSPERITY.
In tho six years of tho country's

greatest prosperity, from 1897 to 1903,
average prices of breadstuffs advanced |
65 per cent., meats 23.1 per cunt, dairy
and garden products 50.1 per cent,
and clothing 24.1. All these were prod-
ucts of tho farmer and stockman who
profited more than any other class of
tho community by Iboso advances.
Tho miner benefited 42.1 per cent by
that advance in tho avorago price of
metals. The only decrease In tho
average prices of commodities In that
period was in railway freight rates
which decreased from .798 per ton-
mile In 1897 to .7'i3 in 1903. a loss
of 4.4 per cent. The report of tho In-
terstate Commerce Commission shows
that tho average increase in tho pay
of railroad employes in the period was
a trlllo above 8.5 per cent.

........... ...................... ^

Advancing Old Age 3
»»»»»»«»«» «»«

ii (fcteited by a gradual lo*a of rlaslirky in

octet »lin which ru'jtly turn* exprciiicn

into wrrinklci.

AND

WOODBURY'S 'S'

Nature’s Electric Lights.

Two Wise Reflection:.
If It he tny lot to crawl, 1 will crawl

contentedly; if to lly, I will fly with
alacrity; hut as long ns i can possi-
bly avoid it I will never ho unhappy,
if with a pleasant wife, three children

! krrj'j the ('.in film wholesome and well no1*

| iil.cd.lhui retarding Uie lavage* of lime. F-

I over 30 yean thi» Face Soap hai been tod*

peArable to its acquaintances.

25 unis A CAKE.
Not only Is the sun HKo a great nrc and many friends who wish mo well ; ̂ 00jnMtty,t Facial Cream applied reguU'v

dght. but all tho stars in tho sky nro
nature's electric lights, illuminating
immeasurable space.

Ho told Ida fa lory well, and mine
host of the Tabard corroborated what
ho said. Consternation came ti|*on
them. One of the men said that
Quentin Waters was a gentleman
about town, ami that the Imor could
not possibly he lie. To clap the cli
max, another one as-.erted with

half-that Raoul Dwight was my
brother. But something held me; re-
speet for Lady Dwight, who should ho
the first one sem, and her wishes re-
garding her son. She might still not
wish him to know that l.ord Waters. was his father. I was pondering

posl- J these things when shc'Rpnke:
tiveneaa that the fellow- was not. the | "I have a desire to wear it at the
prisoner wanted, for tie had seen j ball to-morrow night— on my breast.
Quentin Waters often about London, ! It is very pretty. It will look well
and that he was n« least two Inches I among tho ruffles of my new gown,
taller, and also of a darker com- \ ‘ To tdtow another *calp at yourplcxlon. girdle, as they say tho rml men In
At this the captain wanted to know- j America number their victims, t •’ R

why in h— 11 he hadn’t «ald «o before, i gealed.
The soldier replied that he hadn't! "Tush, air!” she cried,
been near enough to get a good look | parison is odious."
at him. So with crimination and I "Hut what matter it?" 1 continued:

BABY ONE SOLID SORE.

Could Not Shut Eyes to Sleep— Spent
$100 on Doctors — Baby Grew
Worse— Cured by Cuticura

for $5.

A scab formed on my baby’s face.
Tho figure came tiptoeing to my spreading until It completely covered

side. I yawned, and then rubbed my per from head to fool, followed by
eyes, it was "pretty Alice Lynson," | bolls, having forty on her head at ono

I cannot ho happy. 1 am a very Billy,
foolish fellow .and what becomes of
mo 1b of very little consequence.—
From a LfcUor by Sydney Smith.
Indifference may not wreck the

man's life at any one turn, hut It will
destroy him with a kind of dry rot in
the long run. To keep your mind
already made up is to he dull and fos-
Hlliferous; not to he able to make it
up at all Is to he watery and supine,

i —From Bliss Carman's "Friendship
of Art.”

‘Your rom-

rcrrlmtnatlon. they were like to have -i would all th
a small fight among themselves when i am your lover,
tho captain hoi -mouthed remembered '
his dignity, ami put the tdlll smiling
follow under arrest.

It being now too late to go In
pearch of the man, and a heavy fog
about, they returned to London a sor-
ry lot.

world might know I

CHAPTER XVIII.

The Loan of a LockeL
Lady Felton and l left tho Ivy-

grown south wall, the deep throated
well, and the sound of clanking stool

Certainly she should wear the lock-
et; I hesitated not a moment upon
that point. It was a small tiling to
do for Rosemary -and l would take

as you please.
“You— you," I said wonderment in

my voice. "Pretty Alice Lynson, on
my life ’tia pretty Alice Lynson,” 1

repeated dryly, “what do you here?"
"Oh. sir, sir,’’ she blubbered, and

with the tail of her gown she wiped
away tho tear from her eyes. “God
in heaven but I am glad— I never
thought to hear you speak rationally
again."

I looked at her inquiringly.
"Kind sir,” she said, "you have

been most grievously hurt."
"Hurt," I repeated.
"Yes." she nodded. "Struck upon

the head. For five days you have
been unconscious; even at death's
door.”
I raised my hand and felt of my

time, and more on her body. Then
her skin started to dry up and It be-
came ho bad she could not shut her
eyea to sleep. One month's treatment
with Cuticura Snap and Ointment
made a complete cure. Doctors and
medicines had cost over 8100, with
baby growing worse. Then we spent
less than 85 for Cuticura and cured
her. (Signed) Mrs. G. H. Tucker. Jr..
335 Greenfield Ave.. Milwaukee, Wis.”

Need Not Fear Heart Disease.
" ‘Don't run,' and ‘avoid rheuma-

tism,’ are among the health recipes
which ought to ho first considered by
the man or woman who wants his or
her heart to keep on ticking normal-
ly for three score and ten years or
longer. It is safe to say that a per-
son of temperate habits in eating and

Only Art.

The studio “tea" had been a great
success; the one small and very youth-
ful member of the company had walk-
ed softly about, looking at tho pic-
tures. Just before the party broke up
tho artist discovered him surveying
a picture of a Hon with awe and Inter-

est.
“Don’t ho afraid, littlo chap," said

tho artist, genially, patting his small
guest on the head. "He won’t hurt
you."
"Or, I'm not afraid at all,” came

the response in a clear trehio that
caused every one to listen. "He does
not look a bit as if ho were alive,
you know." — Youth's Companion.

vvlutmi and pfew-rvr* the natuial conditwo 0

the fare »kin.

INITIAL OFFER.
In c*»e your dealer cannot supply

send tm tii» natue and »e w ill scud prep**4)
to any address (or } i .uo the following led*

requisite*.

1 Cake Woodbury's racial Soap.
1 Tube •* racial Cream.
1 •• *• Denial Crenm.
1 Hos “ I-'ace Powder.

Together with our readable book'*
lira lily’s Masque, a careful licslue «n t*

cat c of the "outer self."

Booklet free on application.

THE ANDREW JERGENS CO.,
CINCINNATI, O.
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Spanish Jews Are Aliens.
In Spain Hebrews are not permit^

to erect and maintain houses of **
ship. They have no civil rights, or
exist in tho kingdom only as aliens-

Important to Mother*.
Examine carefully every- bo! tie of CASTOR;
• safe and euro remedy for Infants and

Slid see that It

Bears the
Signature of

I

was.

the paper put. Upon second thought
decided to let it remain whom it

She had guarded the other bit
nf paper so suecessfuliy, she should
have the guarding of this ono also.
The spring was so cunningly con-
cealed she would never know that it
wfls meant to open, later l should tell
her about it.

iir

If You Would Sleep Well.
Form a habit of throwing off, be-

. ..... . for© going to bed at night, ail the
head It was sore to the touch, and; drinking, who takes six or eight hours cares and anxieties of tho day; every-

sleep out of the twenty-four and some thing which can possibly cause men-
excrclse afoot in the open air every tal wear and tear or deprive you of
day. and who absolutely refuses to , rest.

worry and fret over his business or -  '

anything else, will never dio of heart What Everybody Says.
disease."

la Use For Over 30 Year*.
The Kiad You Uu*o Alway* Be'-*'

i married man talks
less he has to say

I ques-
ahout it there was a cloth.
"But how came you here?

tinned.

"Here?" she repeated. ‘''Tis hut a
poor room that 1 rent from day to
day.”
"I cee," I said whimsically, "I

should have said how came I here?"
"It is a long tale." she began, "and

I am afraid the chirurgcon will not
want me to talk to you for fear of
your fever coming hack.”
"Never mind the chimrgeon," said

I “I am more like to die. of impa-
tience if you keep mo long walling.
But first ask Gil to stop his jabbering
there in the corner— tell him to come
hero— why doesn't he come here —
perhaps I can induce him to satisfy
ray curiosity, since you arc so reluc-
tant.”

She did not move from my side.
"Gil. Gil." 1 cried. I marveled that

ray voice gave out so small a sound.
"Oh, sir,” she said, "I’m afraid you

will do yourself harm. Drink this,
please, and then I will tell you what

The more i

his club thehome. i
Don't think a man asks every fo*

advico because he asks your-

. Wor
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Women’s Poetic Yearnings-

Jamboree. Ky., April 3rd.— (Spe-
j oial.)— “I suffered for years with my
back." says Mr. J. M. Coleman, a well

Botber Ur»y’« Swret Powders for CtaU*t ̂
Successfully used by Mother Gray. &

in the Children’s Home iu New York, c'
Constipation. Feverishness, Bad Ston>»\
Teething Disorders, move and regulate 
Bowels and Destroy Worms. Over 3d

and
Cons
toy i

trait

\ woman takes the sort of wooing known resident of this place. "Then testimonials. At all druggists. 25c.
that Is offered her. because it Is the 1 I used Dodd’s Kidney Pills and I have FREE. Address A. S. Olmsted. Lc Koy.>
best she /an get, hut her heart and
soul yearn for something far different
—-something romantic, poetic, ideal,
and she never quite forgives tho man
who might have made beautiful love
to her and didn't.— Cosmopolitan Re-
view.

not felt a pain Binee. My littlo girl
complained of her back. She used I

about oue-half box of Dodd's Kidney .

Pills and she Is sound and well.”
It is thousands of statements like

the above that show Dodd's Kidney
Pills to he tho one cure for Backache
or any other symptom of deranged
kidneys. For Backache is simply aWomen's Trousers at Hyderabad.

The first time I was introduced into -slKn f,,at nee? he,,>’
the harem of one of tho noblemen of

•You— you?" I said. “Pretty Alice Lynson?"

behind u« and rode toward the open
country.
Tho fog thickened. Wo rode close.

My Knees touched her horse’s belly.
1 bethought rae In Bitch a fog there
was no need to go in a roundabout
way.
"No ono will be aide to recognize

us in this fog," l Raid, "we will ride
for the bridge; w-.- shall have time
to cross it before the guards w ill have
reached it and can station men there
—trust Gil for that.”

"Yet an I were you." Kite returned,
"1 would cover my face when wo dp
cross it, for who known who may be
flashing lights About."
"I shall be cautious, never fear." I

raid; "for your sake it would not do
for rae to he recognized.’'
On a sudden there rang out through
he gloom a ripple of laughter. It

as startling and a* lovely as if
a nightingale had bund into song at
my head, it was Rosemary laughing
in the very abandonment of life and
love and Joy.
“Fleasnnt thoughts come to you,

sweet,” I Biiid; 1 partake of
them?"
"It i naught, of consequence," she

replied. "I am fey at times -and
now there came before me the picture
of Aunt Elalne'B face an she should
want to see her niece to-night. An
empty bed- a scandal— sbe will he
horror-stricken— poor dear!" Again
she laughed.

"I sincerely hope the fates will keep
her from your room to night until you
are safe at home and snuggled lu your
bed.’’ I said quite devoutly.
"Oh! you must know that Aunt

Elaine loves me dearly," she ex-
plained. "I can t.wlr.t her ai*out ray
fingers as l can one of tnyjings.”
"As you do ail who come near you,”

1 affirmed.
~Nof so,” she quickly retorted; "you

yourself are not so amenable."
f?” 1 Questioned in astonishment.

Hyderabad, in the Deccan, 1 was sur-
prised to find the Rcguni and her
ladies dressed in tight-fitting trous-
ers made of rich damask silks. It be-
ing tho fashion to have these trousers
as close-fitting as possible, they aro

-- ------- -- .... a chair near the hod. fhanRcd n^u, oncC a fortnight- , DC --
London Daily Mad. ___ Va,ue of Tjmc

There is nothing so valuable to the
man who is going to carve out his

Dodd’s Kidney Pills always cure
Backache. They also always cure
Bright's Disease, Diabetes, Dropsy.
Rheumatism. Bladder and Urinary
Troubles and Heart Disease. These
aro more advanced stages of kidney
disease. Cure your Backache with
Dodd's Kidney Pills and you need i

Sahara Sands Shifting.
Along the northern edge of th* *

fiara ruins of the old Roman vM
and temples half hurled in the
are found. They prove that
the last twenty centuries tho S»*T
sands shifted to tho north, blotting1;
the verdure and narrowing the
of green that skirts tho nortberu ̂
of Africa.

Quicksand.
Quicksand is sand readily mo'L

generally It is a mixture of sand *
water. Tunnels have been pos*.
through quicksand by first free'’”
the mass of quicksand.

We reached the bridge. There
wore . lighted flambeaus at its en-
trances, but we passed over unmo-
lested, as ordinary wayfarers.

I dismounted her at. the stables of
the Bow Street mansion, where I had
difficulty in arousing the hostler.
Then we walked to the .side entrance
of the house. The key of Oils door
Rosemary had taken the. precaution
to slip into her pocket, so as to ae
able to let herself iu without awak-
ening any one.
Before I hade her good bye, 1

pinned the rosette upon her bosom.
"Take care of it, sweetheart,” 1

said; "it was my mother’s. For that
reason I value it highly, hut the set-
ting Is too old fashioned to suit me;
1 shall have it reset when 1 return—
with tho other jewels to deck my
bride.”
"You are going?" she questioned.
"To Long Haul on a sorrowful er-

rand — to bury my father," I .said.
“Your lather is dead!" she ex-

claimed lit an awe-stricken voice.
"Yes." I replied, "I only learned

(he sad news tonight from Gil. I
never know my father as u well man
—God rest his soul! After I have
laid him to rest among his ancestors
in tho old church of Long Haul, I
will return, yet in five days I shall
he here to finish n task, over which
God forgive me! I have not wasted
my energy.” Then after a slight

pause: "It is late (Gil will he wait-
ing. poor fellow; I have taxed ids
strength to the utmost) — although !

long to stay with you, 1 must he on
my way— Good bye, good bye. sweet!"

! took her in my arms and this time
she did not deny me; I kissed her lips.
I watched her into the house and
waited until I hoard the door close
and heard her say, "Oh. Moffct!' how
you frightened me!" Then I turned
and remounting my horse rode slow-
ly out of the grounds. I passed tho
high pillars of stone at its entrance.

the bottles on
and put It to my Ups. I meekly drank.
It contained a nasty concoction of
drugs.
“Your pardon." I bogged, for while

ahe had my head raised 1 had peered
more closely Into the dingy corner.
"My head is not very clear, and I

thought 'twas Gil humming ns he oft
does one of his outlandish verses to
himself. Where is the fellow any
way?" 1 added petulantly.

(To be continued.')

Lazy Germ an Invited Cues!.
Tho scientist who announced not

long since that, he had discovered tho | own fortunes (and the fortune that is
germ which produces tho disease of ’

I GREAT
BRINGS HEALTH TO THREE

BERS OE SAME FAMILY.
laziness may not have been wholly in
error. Rut doubtless tho symptoms
often como first, and tho microbes aft-
erward— by invitation.

CHILDREN AFFECTED.

TELL THE COMING V/ EAT HER.

not carved out by oneself is not worth
having), as time. Minutes, hours. --- J

days; they are things the value of | Cares n vriftca iirtiiiity .\ftrr Mnl»r ̂
which man cannot compute. They Husband** iihe.u»*tl»in. .. i»uus>*“'
mean everything to young men. They i Ncrrou* Prostration,

are tides that como and go and leave. “I have recommended Dr. WiU1^.
hint a wreck or carry him along with pink Pills to many people," bouI - ,

them to success. They can spell ruin Gossett, ” because I have seen snch P
well as they can spell hope; results, time after time, right iumV0

Observant Persons Need Never Be
Caught Napping.

"if the ehickweed and scarlet pim-
pernel expand their tiny petals, rain
need not be expected for a few hoars,”
says a writer. ‘‘‘Bees work with re-
doubled energy Ju-:t before a rain. If |
the flies aro unuattqlly persistent
either in the house or around stock j

there is rain la the air. The cricket
rings at the approach of cold weather. :

Squirrels store a large supply of
nuts, the husks of cum are unusually |
thick and the buds of deciduous! trees,
have a firmer protecting coat if a se-
vere winter in at hand. If tho poplar
or quaking asp leaves turn up the tin- j
dor side rain will soon follow.

If the camphor bottle becomes roily

By Mother’s Food and Drink. just as
|lf.pn in, melted into they will see a man fall Just ns readily i family. There aro three of usvv

.. ' ‘ J, h '' .j. lions weakened by as tho>' sce him rise. One hour no doubt about their merits. W
life with constitutions weakened t.y --------- of montal advance- ; „oed to take anyhoily ‘sword on the -*;
discaso taken in
milk. Mothers cannot bf too^cwehd meat and development to tho man who I Set for ourowu experience haa laugh1
as to tho food they use while nursing *PW<1* «t profitably; It may mean aim- how well they deservo praiso. .

The experience of a
mother is a case in

their babes.
Kansas City
point:
"I was a great coffee drinker from

a child, and thought I could not eat a
meal without it. But 1 found at last it
was doing me harm. For years I had
been troubled with dizziness, spots be-
fore my eyes and pain In my heart,
to which was added two years ago, a

ply sixty minutes of time passed in “ It was just about ten years ngo
shooting pool or billiards. You take I first read about Dr. Williams’ l’r
your choice and you reap accordingly. ! Fills, and bought my first box. I "':1‘
—Chicago Tribune. that time all run down, weak, nor*’

— — — — -- and without ambition. I had been
Domestic Economy. toriug nil summer for malaria *

Said Brown unto his wife ono day: stomach trouble. Everybody thoojp*
"We've nothing left to eat; if things was going into consumption, a*
go on in this queer way. wo can’t j mother had died of thnt disease,
mako both ends meet.” His wife re-
plied in words discreet: “Oh.

H

Thanks to Dr. Williams’ Pink
well I I am now alive and hearty. I hop'1;

chronic sour stoma* h. T not bo badly fed; you hustle and make i improve ns soon ns I began totako tl;l
bom 7 months ago and almost from ^ ^ ^ and ni rnake the other A T taken throe boxes I ^
tho beginning, it, too. suffered from
sour stomach. Sho was taking it
from me!
"In my distress l consulted n friend

one end meat and I'll make the other , ami when I had taken threo boxes '. ̂bread." ; well woman. Everyone wouders h^ keep so well and am able to care f°*
Health Is Your Heritage. homo and six children without

it is going to >.orm When ̂  clears : of ̂  experiPnC0 than mine, and i

'< ...... ......... Z&XtZSSiU ones u» SS<
barometers. The main trouble is, they
seldom foretell the change until about
the time it arrives.

“Last , hut not least, the rheumatics
can always tell it ‘in their IwuioT
when a storm is approaching, ami of
this prognostication the octogenarian
of to-day is ns firm an advocate as
were his forefathers."

milk.
So , co^o .o.! ,ri«d I

*• >»'* B»;W Z": ZLl&IXThXZ'Zfy
p™ “d b. tho ve™ thin, . neodod K»X. **• V. Wy dru^t, 4
U not only agreed perfectly with baby

A Financier.
Bismarck had to confer with the

Iron Cross on a hero in the ranks ono
day and. thinking to try his humor,
which was of tho elephantine order,
on tho man. he Bald:

•T am anthorized to offer you, in-
stead of the cross, a hundred thalers.
What do you say?"

"What, is the cross worth?" quietly

asked tho man.
"About three thalers."
"Very well, then, your Highness,

Fit take the cross and ninety-seven
thalers."

and myself, but It increased tho flow
of my milk. My husband then quit
coffee and used Fostum, quickly got
well of tho dyspepsia with which he
had been troubled. I no longer suffer

husband took them for rheumatism .
Many a man who boasts that he f0UU(i that they would euro that to*1-

doesn’t know the meaning of fear is j vnn „„„ wn barn all cot great good >[.you seo wo have all got great gc-
still young enough to get married. * UBjnR them, and that is why we r*- - ; mend thorn to others."

"Strike-Breakers" Must Go. Mrs. Minnie B. Gossett live
Tho Inter- ; Uhrichsville, Tuscarawas Co., Oh*0' ,from the dizziness, blind spells, pain xew York dispatch: ...v .... ...... , in '

stomach. Post. toro„8l, BaptJ Transit company I4 re- »• *In my heart or sour
um has cured them.
“Now wo all drink Fostum from my

husband to my seven months' old
baby. It has proved to ho the best
hot drink wo have ever used. We
would not give up Fostum for the host
coffee wo
by Fostum
There’s a reason.
Get tho little book “The Road to

Wellvllle" in each pk*.

1 ,nT^ tear- same neighborhood for more (hav-
ing forfeiture of charier because of teen years. Her "tory h mu
. S _____ _____ >„• ‘‘.'i-fafan" hands, medicine which makes tho blood ̂dangerous service by "green

Elder’s Wife Is Killed.

Burlington, Iowa, dispatch; Mrs. i

and the nerves strong, overcomes a ̂

ety of diseases mid should ho te'V1,-
evervhousehold. Dr.Williiims’Pinh ynouseuum. ui- «» ^ » -- •

,C«'n nnU C ' W presiding elder of (he German Moth- 1 of Weakness, also the most stub .
odist church, was run down and in-

, stantly killed by a street car.
cases of dyspepsia and rheums :r
They are indispensable for growing *
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STOP! WOMEN,
PROGRESS SLOW IN TURKEY.

AND CONSIDER THE
ALL-IMPORTANT

FACT

ilfU

nr.

notf
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ii!*£

iaa«

,u>;
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That Jn a«ldr«-s.slnpr Mrs. Pinkhnm you
oouJidiiHj your private ills to n woman

a woman whoso experience with wo-
h>un‘.s di'easos covers n groat many years.

' ou can talk freely to u woman when it
« re Totting to relate your private troubles
hi a uum — besides a man does not under*
•land — aimply because lie is a man.
Many women coffer in silence and drift along'

from bail to worse, knowing full well that they
0ught t,» have immediate assistance, but a natural
OJOdesly impels them to shrink from exposing them-
•'ivva t„ t|lu questions and probably examinations of
rv.-u their family physician. It is unnecessary.
" ithout money or price you can consult a woman
^hoso knowledge from actual experience is great.

Mrs. Piukliam'H Standing Invitation:

. Women suffering from any form of female wonk-
j'rs-, are invited to promptly cotumunicate with Mrs.
1 mlchain at'I.ynn, Mass. All letters are received,
Opened, read and answen*d by women only. A
"onmu can freely talk of her private illness to n
"oman; thus has been established the eternal
contider.ee between Mrs. i’inkliam and tlio womeu

America wbicii has never been broken. Out
m the vast volume of experience which she
lias to dravv from, it is more than possible w/Afi
mat she Ivas gained the very knowledge
l at will help your case. She asks noth*•iai wui help your ease, hheasusnom*
mg in return except your good- will. and licr
•dvice has ndieved thousands. Surely any

ilttf

wP-

off-
,jar.-

loop

ua* rciicvea utomaiius.
"muan, rich or poor, is very foollsli if she
“m-s llot take advantage of tiiis generous
°m’r of assistance. — I. vdia li. i’iuitham

Electricity Ha« Not Been Welcomed
in the Sultan's Domains.

Among other curious features which
make Turkey an anomaly in Ettrope
and among modern governments ;

tho ban against electricity in the do
ndnlons of the sultan. There are no
electric lights, yet there are Ru*
plants; there are no telephones, y* t
the Turks utilize the telegraph, and
the first electric railway i» to be
built, although steam roads are no
longer a novelty. U will not be long,
however, before this barrier to prog-

i will bo removed, for, according
to United States Consul Itnvndal.
plans for an electric railway ami for
electric lighting at Damascus are un-
der serious consideration. That such
a project, should bo taken tip in tills,
the oldest surviving city in history,
indicates that Turkey ia about to keep
step, lu tills respect at least, with the
modern world. High government ofll j
rials are Interested in the Dttinii^i'us J
lighting undertaking, for which I'-ICO. j
000 is to he raised. Ahmed l**‘d
Pasha, second secretary to the sultan, I

and his brother, Mustafa Hey, have j

both promised to take stock, as has
also the council of tho province. H
this should prove the entering wedge
which it Hoemr, there is a field foi
the Immediate attention of American
electrical engineers, manufacturers

and promoters.

HOW TWO BEAUTIFUL WOMEN ESCAPED
PELVIC CATARRH BY AID OF PE RU-NA.

Female Weakness Is Usually Pelvic Catarrh. Pe-ru-na
Cures Catarrh Wherever Located._ . A A ^ A A

ANGORA GOAT FARM PAYS.

and

Mrs. Lizzie Redding. 31 H H Clifton Mace, St.
Louis, Mo., writes:

“I found after trying many different medicinoa

to restore me to health, that Perunn was the only

thing which could bo depended upon. I began

taking it when 1 was in a decline, induced by
female weakness and overwrought nerves.

“I began to feel stronger during the first week

I took Pernna and my health improved daily
until now I am in perfect health and enjoy life as

I never did before." Lizzie Redding. _ ;
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Maryland Boy Winning Fame
Fortune Raising Them.

William j. Cohill, pen of School |
CommlRsioncr Edwin P. t ohlll of
Hancock, Md., is winning fame and
making money by raising Angora
goats, says tho Baltimore American.
Although only 17 years of age, lie has

, ,, -,»• (ii ’ /( * hern engaged in breeding Angora
MeiUcine ^Unu'. 1 goats for seven years, and Is tbor-

^Olhtwlng ue publish two let- j „ AsTOU know, I wrote you that my doctor ̂ turc. When he engaged in
Irom n woman who accep- i rnu»t have an oporution or I could not , ' Vi. „ , rars tj,e^ this invitation. Note tfcoi^e. I Uwn wrote you, udbngyou my ail* the business ̂ ven 'ars aKo tueresult menta. I fullowwl yoor advice ami am en- poats were purchased primarily »or

tirely well. 1 can walk milw without an . nurDOBe „f having them clear the
rtrst letter, I u,.|Ui or a ikiIii, and I ow t< my life to you ami 11 Piree' tract of
hear Mm. PinkhaBU— to Lvdia L Itnkhifci’s Vegetable Compound, underbrush » ‘ t -------
' For eight vi-nrs l b.ivosuffenst-wnctMng i I wish every suffering woman would read mountain bind belonging to ms la m... | upou my system WUS almost

. rribi.. every month with my periods. The this testimonial and rvallw tho valua of wnt^ To-day the tract is set in apple and { t » t certainlv have re-
pAias arc esmuiatins and 1 cau hardly stAn<l iug to you nud your remedy. -Mrs Mary ‘ whi(.h win M,on ],? to° fr°od 10 lrue' 1 ceriauuy U

My dortOTM^x I have ovarian and 1 Dbnmlck. .VHli and K. Capitol Btnetz, Ben- other fruit trees, which will ^«>on uo
•^ujb tumble, and 1 mutt go through an op- 1 niug P. U.. Washington, V. C. In hearing condition. me hock oi
^M.if.lwantu.cetweL Ido not want | When a medicine has been successful goats has been added to until nowSI many women Mr. C, ,1,111 ban hnmlr.nl
rrJk vewo - Mix Marv Ulunuiok, 5&th and E.! whose testimony is so unquebUonahle. Angoras, some of them bloodt u mock. n,Wn„yn„ plir„rf Fworv Ynr
'•"pnol 8t- . Henning I’.O^ Washington D.C. j vou cannot well say, without trying it. At the St. Louis exposition his exhib- Thousands Oi WoniCIl LurCQ Lvcry tear

^ecrn.d letter. i I do not believe it will help me.” If it of goats won S 100 in gold, and in by CorrCSpOndenCC—ThlS IS What
H-ar Mrs. Phikliame- J you are ill. don't hesitate to pet a hot* ..(idi,iOI1 h0 received an order from - “ * — ” i~ n„•u.ir.i^T V™, a(',Vi(T' tie of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable '.. . nnlmal trainer, for

Angoras. ho rent
kisOmonial, tliat others may know ham, Lynn. .la«i., for jk Hamburg for starting a goat herd

wliat you luve dunv for mo . 1 it la free and ul waya helpful. Jbc-ro M the recent poultry and pet

stock show at Madison Square gar-
den. New York city, be won a flOO
silver cup for the best specimen of
Angora.

Mrs. Mnl.lo Bradford. 13 < hurch Mn. t
Burlington. VL. Scerutary Wliittier Oratorio;

Society, writes: , r, A-

“Peruna is certainly a wonderful medi-
cine for the ills of women. I have heard it
spoken of in the highest praise by mauy,
and certainly my experience is well wortuy

of a good word.
“I began to have severe pains across my

back about a year ago, brought on by a cold,

and each subsequent month brought me
pain and distress.
‘ "Your remedy was prescribed, and the
..iy it acted upon my system was al ---
too good to be true. I certainly have re
gained my health and strength, and I no
longer suffer periodical pains and extreme
lassitude.” — Mable Bradford.

BEpTiblE

PLEASANT

US

E NEXT MOANING 1 CEEL BRIGHT AND HEW
*-‘*0 MV COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

‘•J* u aria ntiUl on tl«- W. mM-h. lli»r
«>d k a i.IxlmpI LiatHa Tm» dnnk u

“** “ “
LANE’S FAMILY MEDICINE

Autograpn Quilt.
Displayed at a sale of work at a

Nonconformist church In London re-
cently was a gorgeous quilt, bearing
the autographs of over 400 persons,
mainly members of the congregation.
The signatures, originally made In
pencil on diamond-shaped pieces of
blue and white drill, were feather-
stitched in colored cotton by the wom-
en of the church who, on finishing tbo
quilt, presented It to their pastor.

Good Spirit In a Hospital.
Most of us nre 111, and Borne of us

are dying. We are all fighting for
our lives inch by inch. But wo con-
trive to crowd more fun Into our
days than we ever did when we were
well; and our conflict with a baf-
fling disease lends piquancy to com-

. monplace and trivial things. High
EXCURSIONS: s:i'lrlla r»l0 here.— Rev. C. F. Aked
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TO THE
Free Grant Lands

OF

a— Western Canada.
Win iw.0? tl,<' n.iinih-, uf March and April, ttwire
w«», ’ ‘^vurKkuwou ihcvariout, llnt-aot rall-

Y lo tU CaBaOhui Wc-st.
<>l thouKoiulH of acres cf the Ix-si

(rt,. , “,1'l UnuOnK Inuia* ou the Oouiiueut
“J Hie settler.

I0* 1:‘n,’s may Ue purchasnl from rall-
““u Jaotl ctimpaulefc at reawMiublo prices.

taii?,nll'f°f,lm,k»a as to rouir. cost of tninsi*or-
vL' al‘i‘lT •*> SujK-riutondcr.i .if linnd-

Mi«Jr7;0tt,‘"ra- Canada. or iu authorizedran-
Aireat — M. V'. Mclnncs, 0

A i n.I'i* heatro Hloek. Lletrott. Miefcifiaa; C.
__ *-aur-1-T, Sault Sic. .Marie, Mkhixau.

FREE!

(Davos Flats),

Lord have pity on the majority or
people In this world, if they deserve
only what they get.

Do you catch cold easily ?

Docs tho cold hang on ? Try

iSHhllolhi’s

Consumption
Cure K°icLune

It cures tho roost stubborn kind
of coughs aud colds. If it
doesn’t cure you, your money
will be refunded.
Prices: S. C. Wr.M.s A Co. 3

C5c. SOc.Sl l>Ror.N- Y- Toronto.Can.

Official Map,
History arfd Workings N® MORE BALD HEADS.

Tollers.

Here dig* the sod. with hanging head.
One cuist of God to toll lor bread.

The whelp of toll, the wolf of want.
Aye, snap his heel, grim, hungry, gaunt.

Against his dim. dull, weary eye,.
The Sword of Flame shuts Paradise.

With sweaty brow, rough, grimy hand.
Ho drives the plow, ho tills the land.

He’s forth by dawn; his labors close
When light draws on. hr lugs rest, repose.

ffe st niggles on through heat of day.
Till parting sun flings level ray.

He dips till dark the stubborn earth.
And deems his work of little worth.

• In mind appears tall spires and domes, j

Where riches roar fair, stately homes. ,

In proud parade before him rise
The marls of trade, rare merchandise.

Unnoticed, lone, ho tolls along. j

yel yearns to Join the swarming throng. ,

Here's one that's horn decreed to live
An atom In a human hive.

His labors yield no fruit, seem vaUi;
i lie reiipa no Held of ripened 8 nun.

1 No vital seed In fertile earth
lit* sows to brft-'d In fruitful birtn.

i Unwonted dreams, strange vision" vise.
Of wand’rlng streams, soft, balmy

These walls arc woods, those nxifs the

While peaceful herds browse yonder dale.

I Begirt by wall of brick and stone.
: Till Fate's last call he drudges on.

When all Is o'er, their lowly cry
Is, God. how poor, how curst am J.

Yet each has served his fellow men; „
Their last reward will he. ‘\N ell done.

—Charles K. MUroy.

Dr. Hartman Proposes to Do
For You Without Charge.

Women who suffer should read the
evidences presented here. have
thousands of letters from grateful
friends who tell the same story.
Halt tho ills that arc peculiarly

woman's own nre of a catarrhal charac-
ter. Female weakness was not under-
stood for mauy years.
Dr. Hartman deserves the credit of

having determined its real character.

diseases, including pelvic ca-
tarrh a life-long study.
Fo run a cures catarrh,

- ----- — whether of tho pelvic organs
or auj’ other organ of the human body.

Pe-ru-na, a Natural Beautiiier.
1‘eruna produces clean, mucous mem-

branes, the basis of facial symmetry
and a perfect complexion.
The women have not been Blow to

discover that a course of I’eruna will
do more toward restoring youthful
beauty than all the devices known to
science.
Many a girl has regained her faded

beaut v, many a matron haa lengthened
the days of her comely appearance by
using I’eruna.

In Peruna these women find a prompt

Thousands of testimonials to this ef-
fect are received by I>r. Hartman every
v-ar. Tho go.*! that Peruna has ao-
romplislied in this class of cases can
scarcely be over-estimated.

its real enaia. .« >. .... . ..... — ------

Ue has made catarrh aud catarrhal I ami permanent cure.

If you do not derive prompt aud
satisfactory result* from the use of

' Peruna, write at once to Dr. Hurt-

man, giving a full statement of your
cane, and he will bo pleased to give

you his valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President
of Tho Hartman Sanitarium, Colum-
bus, Ohio. All correspondence held
^strictly confidential.

Gigantic Lily.
The phormium tenax, Is n valuable

plant peculiar to New Zealand. Its
leaves are nine or ten feet long, and
uro so tough that, by splitting ono
Into narrow ribbons and joining tho
ends, the New Zealander has a first-
class rope ready to hand.

Making every piece of work you have
to do Just as good as you cun make It j

Is the best morality.
Advertise ono thing at a time, if his J

space Is limited.

I’lso’s Cure If. the nest inrulclne we ever used
for all affections of the throat nud lung*- Wn.
O- K SDSL XT. Vanburen. I ml.. Feb. lu. JWU.

The man who tries to aide-step Des-
tiny too often finds himself up against
a still harder game.
Give some men the latch-key to Para-

dise-, and they couldn't get in.

Canadian Shipbuilders Ask Bounty.
Ottawa, Ont.. dispatch: Canadian

shipbuilders have asked tho govern-

ment for a ' ' , d w tvb U i! t P S ll i p S tc| Sirs. Winslow’s Footlilug Hymn
ten years on Canadian-uum " rorrhiWwii teetbliif. *<>fua.itie«nn.^.e.lue« to-
protect the industry against British | flwan.ttuou,aju»j»v*in.ett«»wauia»ii4;. uicstwuaL ,

competition. j ^ wj,0 not introduii-d to Folly in I

- —  -- — -- j Dis youth too often weds her In his old j
Very Low Homcneeker'a Rates to the age.

Southeast April 4 and 18.

On the first and third Tuesdays in ;

April round-trip Homcseeker's tickets
will he on sale at unusually low rates
Irom Chicago, St. UrolS, Cairo. Padu- ’ nu verbal
cah, Evansville, Louisville and Cln- j

cinnali to many points on the Nash- ;

vllle, Chuttar.ooga & St. Louis railway ;

in Tennessee, North Alabama and
i Georgia. Limit 21 days. Stop overs
allowed on N., C. A; St. L. By. going i

! and returning.
A splendid opportunity to make a

prospecting trip. For further Infor-
mation write to W. L- Danloy, G. 1 •

A . N.. C. & St. L. Ky.. Nashville, Tena.

Mrs. J. 11. GUwl r;TPr,;(«: |I^. Buffered

“I followed tho
trsil from TenseOn the Trait ^ % . ..... ..

*atttb a Fish Brand iVfsH iTkand"T , . Slicker, u»rJ f*
Pommel Sucker *n ovetco»i w»-m-  -- - coM, a wind c^-ot
when windy, a tain co*t wt.rji It riL-xd,
and for s cover at nieht U we get to bed.
nnd 1 will say that I hove gotten owl*
comfort out of your clicker tb«n sny oilier
coo orticlo tb.it l ever owued."

fTb* »n* •Otf'M Ike wrllit cf tLI>
Be*uU<lu>1 utm IWI> be k»e *n .h-UmO... )

Vfct Weather Oermcnto for KtJlng, Wak-
ing, Working or Spotting.

HIGHEST AWAnD WORLD S FAIR, 1904,

TtxauBorutvua^ TOWER CO. ̂ 5
TOWER CANADIAN
CO., Limited
•mzxarra. cuiAii*
•s« _ -

jf-eVi wltii ki.li.rj anJ grarei
La<Ukei.ued> • favodte Urixu-lJ'.KeoUeut.h. V. «..Ut W. N. U.-- -DETROIT- -No. 14-1903

Th- love hitters of a prudent man are j When ansv,erino Ads. kindly mention this pspsr

Truths that Strike Home

Bells } ou. How can

of the

Panama
Canal

^aP In three colors. 33 x t6 inches.

of m!}P which was prepared by one
pt *e ofitclnl engineers, shows in coin-
n,u,e “Ertail the topography of the Isth-
Xv °* Manama, mountains, rivers and

A* ®OJ»raes on the scale of 11,000 feet
nr . *0 tlic location of tlie Canal and
RaMCnt ,a,u* figure line of the Panama
Riv .r< 'l1 ’ l',e diversioti of the Citagres
th, /r’ Ocation of the controlling dam and

e famous Culebra Cut. Also

Profile “ho Canal
diotvinjj ii, different colors the work done
Con ,C *)c Lessep Company, the French
Oiui l^an^ ̂ 'hlch succeeded Dc Lessep's, 1
tl... !?e'xork wlrfch remains to be done by

United States Government.

niailiii'gS^ * j” cen<s to cover I>ostage and |

"AJtiti't J. LYXCtJ, General Passecgcr Agent,, Hlg Four Rimte.
^PDept.) CtwciasAu, O.

Thompson’s Eye Water

tit fit will posi-

___________ ______ _ ___ - tively kill llie

dandruff germ, clramethe.calp.and give new lib
I o ihe hair causing it to giow as nature tnlencfca,

les'.oring d lo iu original color and lutler. l or j

Ladies and Gentlemen.
Urge bottle SI. 00 TrttlfilisfiU^stdvfrss

THE RESTORINE CO.
v •s»|t, sirfivt SfiCxrrs HARecs, U. T.

Not;

i n

Judge Bishop and Gen. Bwtter. Don't refuse to be a ntar JuM
During a session of tlio superior j cause you can't be tho whole ahov

"i^nJ-uH^kTihTn" court at Hast Cambridge. Mass., when ;

D {ailing hfiir.iinally Judge Bohc-rt It. Bishop w-as on the
causing perman- bench, a case was called la which a
em BALD- back-country farmer appeared as wit-
NESS. Prof. ’ ness. While giving his testimony the
Unna (Ask question of dates came up.
yout doctor “it happened in 1882,'' said the wit-
about him) ness

was the ant to -Are you sure It was that year.”
rftSnRUFF asked tho counsel.
xPAnilF ! "Dead sure." said the witness.
RFSTOWNE "Will you tell tlio court wiiy you

bean the scalp up- are so certain about the year?" asked
•n the miciobe theo- the counsel.

(•ml is the only ••Well," drawled the witness, l
known remedy t jjnoVi- because it was tlio year Ben

Butler defeated Hob Bishop for gov-

No Quarter.
The evils which always follow after

them to n finish with Dr. Caldwell £ 1

(laxative) Syrup Pepsin. It Ls a ,

weapon ngaiust these dangerous dls- I
eases, which will give you quick re-
lief and permanent euro, bold ny all |
druggists at &0c and $1.00. Money-
back if it falls.

Hunting for trouble ami waiting for)
worry Bevins to be the object of many
people's lives.
The way to measure n man's charac-

ter lu to note tho little tilings he tloi-a.

A«k Yoor lleoler for Allen's Foot-Knse,
A powder. It tests the feet. Cures Corns. |

_ _ __ ___ ’ Buuions. Swollen. Sore, Hot, Callous, Aching, j

sp«d of Electric waves. j I

Electric waves measured by DPrtx Bjj1JrUKKlslsanj Shoe stores, 25 cents. Ac-
—and named after him— were found t £0 substitute. Sample mailed Free.
by the great scientist to be 150 feet Address Allen S. Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y. j

from the top of ono wave to the top - ’ ~~~ ;

from tut t , b pon't be surprised If love that feeds
of tho next. Tho waxts u.etl b) M ti brnuty should die of atarvation.
coni in telegraphing across the Allan- pon-t t-ot into tho habit or talking to
He arc much longer. They are said to ! yourself If you are easily bon d.

They travel at ! 1 --- ------ ------------------- " '

eruor.

lie 'know, whoro it originally efuu© from,
how it was blended — OF With Wn3t
. — or when roafltodt If you buy your
cofiVo looso by tbo pound, how ran
you expect purity and uuifoim quality 1

UON COFFEE, ,hc leadeh of
all PACKAGE COFFEES, Is o!
necessity uniform In quality,
strength and flavor. For 0VE> A
Ql'AKTLR OF A CEVIURY, UON COFFEE
has been the standard coflce in

millions ct homes.

UON COFFEE »• carefully pocked
at our lactorlca, aud until opened In
your home, lias uo clmuce ot Uelng adul-

terated. or ol com tun In contact with dual,

dlrt.aerma.or unclean hand*.

In each package of LION COFFEE you got one full
pound of We Coffee. Insist upon getting tho genuine.
(Liou head on every package,)

(Save tho Lion-beads for valuable premiums.)

£QLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON SPICK CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Mrs. Wm. Elliot, 273
"West Ave., Rochester,
N. Y., says: “I used to
have n severe Blck:hend-
aehe every Sunday.
Since 1 began taking
Celery King, one year
ago, 1 have not had head-
ache once.”

Last
Year

ho 600 feet or more,
the same speed as light, 184.000 miles
a second. But the light wave meas-
ures only a few millionths of an inch.

Feels Secure.
Bill- 1 see ‘hP world’s forest, area

at present is estimated at 2.500.000,- !

000 acres.
Jill— -Well, we men need not fear

that there’ll he no place lo go in
LousocleanJuB week for some time to

. ccnic.

St. Jacobs Oil
Rheumatism and NeuralgiaKnown lha world over as the

prompiesl, sura it cute (cr



A JACKSON MAN
SYLVAN TOWN MEETING.

Hal Aatfcna Bat a Jackson Physic

iau Ourol Him Permanently
in Four Wcoka.

READ HIS TWO STATEMENTS.

1 1'<

1C. t\ I). No. 7,

J.icU«on. Ool. 8.
il iny duly l<> oiIkta Hiiift-iiiu; uiili

n'-tlim > to >i itt- ihiit i cooim^ucctl itcutiug

w itli Ur. WilkluMM for my nsfliniit Ium

July ami I wm* r< Iu v< il at (»no»*, nml io I
weokx 1 \v. is eniircly frro of llu* (Htciiao,

ami have bo< n • vnt niiicf*. Ills rirliinly

i;riitifyiit|t fo jicl ciir>-(I of ihl« disi rrvsiiii>

iiiuhUy. ami 1 llioron^iilv 1m:1{uvu llml Ur.

WilkloiHiu, -fr l>Mi>;lii UUl;!., Jackfion,

.Mich., ran i uru any and every cn-sr of
aslhinn if lliry will obey bis inslrucliou*,
which is mil ililllcnil to do.

E. W. Uiiomi rv.

iSpeoiul Appropriations for Road
Work Made. No More Bounties
on Woodchucks, Hawks or Crows.

IV liiuiimi toM’itsliip meeting id
Sylvan was licit] at I lie town hall
Monday, April -I. ut I o'clock p. m.

IV fiiuuicinl etatemont of the town-
ship us pnhlishcd in last week's Her-

ald was read and adopted.

The report of the highway com-

missioner showed:
Balance on Inml .Marrli

hi. mot
Rit*eivcii lax mil 1495 00

Iteceivial roiiliiigunl fond 800 00
----- $2,137 ut

l otnl ordert paid $UM7 80

Baluiiee in fund Maieii

81, war* * hi* hi
-- $2087 04

The comniissioner reoointneuded

A Later Statement.
Muich 27, 1005.

Il ptves me ntncli plwiwm! to say nt this

lime I bn! I have tjnl Imcii hotiiored with

asthma at ail since 1 wrote tin- above, m d
filftlieriuore 1 have noi taken any nMiluna

mcdii imi whatever aince Deceiniier 1, UM>t

Ur. W ilklnsou ha* certainly been Biir«''»

fol hi Imndling my case

E W. Buomi.ky

m(
mr

Wine of Cardui
Cured Her.

‘Jl.'l South Prior Street,

Atcasta, Ga., Man-h *21, 1003.

I suffered for four months witli
exfnune nervonrness and las-itnde.

I hml a sinking feeling in my
stomach which no medicine seemed
to relievo, ami losing my uppetito,
1 liecamo weak ami hwi my vital-
ity. In time weeks 1 lost fourteen |
fiounds of th *.h and felt that I must
find speedy relief to regain my
health. Having heard Wine of
Cardui praised by several of myj
friend#, I scut fora bottle nml was
certainly very p!ea»ed with the
results. Within three days my
ipi’etite returned and my stoniarh

gJJ troubh-,1 mu no more. 1 could
IS d-go- t uiy footl withoiu difli,'.,..'iy'|
Am ana the nerrouxnesu gradually
' “ diminieheil. Nature !H»rfonned

lt«*r functions without difficulty
and I am onre more n happy and
well woman.

OLIVE JOSEPH,
Tr*M. ytlUj Sight Cluti.

Secure a Dollar Boille of

Wine of Cardui Today.

North Luke. I Lyndon.

(«Yu. Scripture l«*at u line cow lust Knrcku tlninge will meet Sulnr-week. Jdiiv, April S, m 2 p.in.

Arthur Allvn was in Dexter the j II. S Infer had u phone put in his
lir.'t of the week. ! residence on Tuesday lust.

Willie (Jtvaij'c will work for K. J. Miss M iry MeKtine is visiiiuy i

t'uoke this ritimmer. friends in Detroit the present week, i

Mrs. O. P. Noah visited friends in ; Etl. Met'ruwe went to Ann Arbor j

Vpsilanti Thursday. | Monday IO visit friends for u fen

Miss Verne Grwtigo is helping Mrs. j days.

M. Sit Hi van this week. Miss Ella Mcf'ann, of Bnnkei !

I*. E. Noah and family Bjient last Hill, is visiting the family of .lamer |

Thursday at Ypsilanli. Hitch.

Floyd Hinckley has completed his I I (e port rays that (ieorge Greaige,

s coml Imzz pile tliis spring. Mr., has bought u portion of James

j Arthur Meade u .11 Ik- l*. K. Noah's ’ Mori‘" !i flir,n-
| right hand man this summer.

George Keude has a gang of
finishing the work on hia burn. id lh't,l*r nnw-

Dr. T. I. Chirk, of Jackson, visited

at the home of hia parents Mr. and

Ilie Cough Habit
is more dangerous to your life than tho drink, cocaine
or morphine habits, for it soon ends In Consumption,
Pneumonia and Death. Save yourself from these
awful results of Coughs and Colds, by taking

VOL

Mrs. Mathew Ilunkerd has been

men nu'fc *ick for the past ten days but

DR. KING’S

NEW DISCOVERY
F

FOR CONSUMPTION, COUGHS AND GOLDS

. , r i - , i Mr. Wuuiwngbt, of Howell, will
that $-1,200 he raised for high wav i , „.. , ‘ work for It. W Imliaii Ihi^ .-ninmer.
purposes the coming year and a tno-

Olivi

“Sittiiij; by My Wife’s lied”

lion to ihai effect was carried.

On motion it was resolved to raise
S|K-ciul appropriations as follows:
To rvpitir road west of Wilkinson’s,

60; for road district No. 1, 160; road

north of James Uuticitnan’s, $26;
road west of E. A. Ward’s. $60; Man-
chester road, $60; Wheeler road, $60;

road district No. 42, CO; district No.

2, $60; district No. 17, $25; district

No. 20, 25. Total 435.
On motion it was ordered that

 1,600 Ik< raised for the contingent
fund and $200 for the poor fund.

A motion that no more bounties
be paid for woodcliuchs, hawk? and
crows was carried.

The following path masters were
elected:

,, .. ... .... r , , , Mrs. John Clark on Sunday lust.
T. H. Smith and wife, o! Locke,!

visited W. K. (’oiling? and lam.lv The spring U‘rm of sd.ooj opened,
fa.: t wee I District No. 10 Monday with t

Miss Genevieve Young ns teacher.
'1 hero is some talk west id the lake , , , ,

.. . . n Mr. and Mrs. D. Cooper have been
of starling a milk route for the Dcx- . -

' in 1'owlerville the past Week m at- j

writes F. G. Huntley, of Oaklanden, Ind., “I read about
Dr. King’s New Discovery. She had got a frightful
chronic cough, which three doctors failed to relieve.
After taking two bottles she was perfectly cured, and
today she Is well and strong.”

Your
Do you see objects a? through a haw?
Does Ihu aluiospliere seem smoky or foggy Y
[in spoU or tijwrks danre before y(Mir eye.?*
Do you see more clearly some days thnn

Others?
Tle-se mid mmiy other symptoms will lead

li* blind mas.

Eyoo Fitted and Tro&ted.

GEORGE HALLER,
Scientific Optician.

•.iti s M tin Struct, Haller’s Jewelry Store
Aim Arbor, Michigan

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
ClfcKD POTATO ES— EarlyO Seed Potatoes for sale.

Michiitnn
Wm. Laird,

30l 'helw-u, Midi.

7XOR SALE — 185 acres in Sharon townF
l^tru, c-tc This includes 25 acres tim- sec
.ml growth oak and Oliver limtKri iands.
$25 per acre.

100 acres good tillable land, no build-
imjs $23 pci urn*.

A I?!' all farm lands in Sharon township
owned by Charles Kendall. Prices ilglil.
Turn Bui I A W'Uherell, Chelsea. ::4U

Wesley Canfield.

John Knoll.

Fred 8t‘ger.

Kreil Wellioir.

Peter Forner.

W. S. Dnvideon.

Wm. Eispubeiser.
Philip Hroesamle.

Jos. L. Sibley.

Peter Youngs.

O. Uienienschiieider.

Fred Kalnibacb.

'J’heodore Bieuieuochneider.

John Musbucli.

Otto HopJK*.

Jus. liuuoiuian.

Martin Merkel.
Erast ns CMOper.

( ’iiu?. Grieb.

John Doyle.
Win. Taylor.

Thus. Murphy.

Michael Merkel.

Geo. Hauer.

O. Heydlaulf.

H. Dwight.

IL 15. Waltmus.

Peter Liebeck.

Fred Weber.

J. 11, Dean.

David Hlaieh.

Ed. Forner.

Michael Schenk.

S. F. Qutiirie.

Jacob Miller.

Philip Schweinfnrtli.

John Hauer.

O. A. Hurgess.

John Wort ley.

Adam Kalin latch.
Philip Rieniensohneider.

Chris Visel.

ter creamery.

H. Ifudsou had to ipiit sawing
wood a couple of days last week to
repair his engine.

Mrs. Janette Webb, of I'nadilU,
visited ut Win. E. Stevenson’s last

Saturday and Sunday.

Alfred S. Heutley was the guest

of Mrs. Dorcas Dotlegan and family
in Ann Arbor Thursday.

Frank Scripture, who has been
helping Louts Stevenson with his

wood, lias returned to New York.

Mrs. Cha-*. Carpenter and son Har-

old, of Albion, sjieiit a few days lust

week with her daughter Mrs. E. J.

i Cooke.1 .

Friday evening. April 14, a union
! maple sugar social will l»e given at

the Grange hall by the Ladies’ Aid

Society and the Grange.

As there is no school in Pumpkin
College on account of a dearth of
scholars, Floyd Watts is attending

school in the Ih-atley district.

The North Lake Lyceum had its
closing debate of the season Friday

night, and it was largely attended.

The question was “Resolved, that
organisation inis more power than
money.” It was decided in the af-
firmative.

tendance on Mr. Cooper’s father who
is very sick.

Thos. Gorman, who is attending
the law department of the Normal
School at Valparaiso, Ind., is home
for a short vacation.

One Dose Gives ReliefPrice, 50c and $1.00

RECOM

THE BANK DRUG ST OR*

Bols

RECOMMENDED, GUARANTEED
AND SOLD BV

Probate Order. ! REPORT OF THE CONDlTl^
_ , . . QTATK OF MICHIGAN. County of

Mr. Dowling, of Adrian, rode with ^ \Va«i,ienaw, ?s
| UK Til Kcr •  .. ..... .. .. ..... — At il m-xsIoii of the! r, • tv v

h.s. tturuMi »r« i*t «-?k KrapfCoimiercial&SaviDpBiii

Fine Seed Barley for sale nt ihe Roller

Mills, Manchester. Midi.

selling the Adrian woven wire fence,

for which Mr. Barton is agent.

Bert Young, who has been at
home for some time past, returned
to Detroit last week to begin the
season’s work at the carpentering

trade.

The Lyndon cheese factory mana-

ger has hired a cheese maker and
will probably commence taking milk
about April 15. The uiiuunl meet-
ing of the company w ill be held on

Monday, April 17.

Wild geese were very plentiful for

a few days, but they made a short
cull with us this spring for they seem

to be all gone now. Last spring
they stayed a few weeks on the corn

and wheat fields.

Farmers have good reason to re-
joice over the very favorable and

promising condition of wheat, rye

and clover, and the unprecedented
fine weather so far this spring. They
are naturally hoping for a continu-

ance of the same.

A strength tonic that bring* tieh, red

hlnbd. Makes you strong, healthy and
active. That's what Hollister’s Rocky

! Mountain Tea will do. 35e, ten or tablets.
> Bank Drug Store.

Don’t Borrow Trouble.

It Is a bad habit to bonow anything, but
the worst tiling you can (kossibly burrow

is trouble. When sick, sore. heavy, weary
auti worn out by the pains and poisons of

dyspepsia, biliousness, Bright's disease

and similar internal disorders, don’t sit

dowa and brood over your symptoms, but

tly for relief to Electric Bitters. Here you

will find sure and permanent forgetfulness

of all your inmhlt-s, and your body will
not be burdened by a load of debt disease.

At Bank Drug Store; price 50c; gurautecd.

purchaser, tor sale.

Chelsea.

W. K. Guerin,
33tf

jTjVJR SALE— Three lots on Adams
strait, two on McKinley street, and

one on Dewey avenue, Chelsea ; also build
tig lots at Cavanaugh lake. J J. Raftrey,Chelsea. fimt

I NOR BALE— Quantity of corn, oats,
early anrtlntc potatoes. W.K. Gue-

rin, Chelsea. 89

Ifl )R SALE ..... One second hand Jncksoii
IuiiiIkt wagon in good shape, and

price right. Inquire of Homer II
Svlvan Center

Boyd,

School Report.

Report of school in District No.

10, Lyndon, for the month ending
Match IS, laps. The following urc
standings of monthly examinations:

97, Francis May, Esther Ileatley,
Ralph Ceilings; 90, Yeva Hadley,
Stella Ceilings, Eddie and Harold
Sullivan, Louis Heatley; 88, Robert

ami Ethelbert Heatley, Howard May,

AT CHELSEA, MICH..

At the close of liiisiiu.-*?, March 14, 1*'
a? mlled for by the ( 'otumiKaioDC'

ihe Banking Department.

HKMIUltCK*.

City of Ann Arbor, on the 4'h day of
April, in the vear one thousand uino
hundp-d and live.

Pres'Ut, Emory E. Luland, Judge of
Proliate.

In the mutter of tiie cgtnteof Amamla
Hn wn, d<ciiUK-d .

On r-ailing and filing tiie pt lilion of I, tern? nml discounts ....... $ 54,00*
jHnn-?Tayliir,adminU(|ntor of Maid i-Mtute, Bonds, mongaces and H-curi-
prnxing that lie lie licensed to sell curtnln tic? ....................
real ent ile described llu-rvin hi private sale j Premiums paid ou bonds .....
for the purpose ol paying debts. j Oveidialls ..................
li is ordered, tli»t the 28th day of Banking house ..............

April next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon. ; Furniliirr and fi.vtuies ......
at said Probate Oflieu, lie ap|N»iutt-d lor the { I)uu I'roni other banks und
hearing of said petition. iMiikera ...................
And it is further ordered, that a copy of Items In transit .............

lids order Ik- published three *UCCe*?ive i U. 8. bonds ...... $ 5,500 00
weeks previous to said time of hearing, in Due from bunks in
the Chelsea Herald, a newspaper print etl | reserve cities ... 50,120 09
and circulating in said county of \V aside U 8. and Nationalmtw. i bank currency... 9.547 00

EMORY E LKLAND. ! Gold coin ......... 11.720 00
(A true copy). Judge of Probate. Silver coin ........ 1,582 80

H. Wirt Nkwkikk. Register. 87 ! Nickels and c*-nts.. 165 39--- ----------------- -j Checks, casti items, internal
Probate Order. revenue nccount .........

321, l^!

4ij
7.oo0;

l,5lX>

15,3^ :

Ro(

CTATK OF MICBIOAN, Countyof WashteimM .

^ ss. At a session of ih>- frobste Conn tor
raid cxuinty of Washtenaw held at tho Probate
i mice In llic i-lty of Ann ArUir, on the '>th day
of March. In the year one thousand nine
hundred and live

Waterloo.

Charlie Cohoon is visiting bis aunt

I Selixm Husli.

Will Hreitenlmcli gpeat purl of lust

week in Rattle Creek.

Arthur Walz and Miss Ella Mon- 1 .

roe visited friends in Chelsea Sun-

day.

Miss Emma Miller will teach the
spring term of school in the Moss

district.

Andrew Kuucimun will repair and
otherwise improve his house this
summer.

Emory Rowe and wife entertained
the Fireside Club last Wednesday
evening.

Misses Josie Parker, Agnes Finne-

gan and Kittle Hennessey, of Jack-

son, spent Saturday and Sunday at
John Lingane’s.

Henry Lehman and John Rie-
menschueider and their wives spent

part of last week in Manchester with

Mr. Lehman's sister Mrs. Wurster
who is very ill.

Waterloo township elected a full

Democratic ticket by the following

vote. The Democratic names come
first: Supervisor, Eugene Mclntee,
127, Nathan Hall, 87; clerk, Milton

If. Reithmiller, 135, John Parks 81;

treasurer, Benjamin M. Barber, 141,

John Sidmore 75; highway commis-

sioner, Arthur Dewey, 118, Ferdi-

nand Seigrisl, Of.; justice of the peace.

Ralph Hadley, Eddie Schweiket, Wm. Art/., 132, Joseph Baldwin, 84;

174 ARM FOR HALE— The William ('.
Jj Given farm of 93 ncr<-s. 9 mih s nniih-
xvesl of Oh el sen, also 8 good cows. $2,800,
one half cneh. hulamu nt 5 |»or ct-ni. Ail-
i!n:?s, S Mi -iilh, 702 Washlngtoa Arqiiile, j
D«ir..|t, Mfcb. 14»f !

Lewis Hadley. Willie and Graham
Hirch were not present at examina-

tion. Robert and Ethelbert Heutley

were not absent or tardy during the

month.

flKNKVIKVK Youkg, Teacher.

"TTILLAGE LOT, 4x8 Mils
V son street, lor sale.

Herald OlUce,

NK W Si'A I'KRS.

..... .. ou Mudi-
Enquire at (tie

/ vl.D
* ' utiner carpe'? or on p .niiy shelves,

A liirg.

;.i ridOtlhv
package for
((liclsca.

For pulling
itiy shelves,
n nls al the

Feel tired, no apjielite, numol sleep, out

oi work? That’s spring tiredness and will
disappear at once if you lake Hollister’s
Rocky Mountain Te » lids moiith 85c, lea

oi lubleis, n! Bank Drug Store.

member of board of review, Thomas
Ready, 135, Emerson Hall, 81; school

inspector, Fred llunnewaldt. 138,
George Rensler. 78.

Lima.

Arthur Koch is sick with pneu-

monia.

The ladies cleared 12.75 town

meeting day.

Michael Schuiiz has moved on his

father’s farm.

0. H. Mitchell, of Chicago, called

on friends here Monday.

Mrs. Kate Niehaits has been visit-

ing in Saline and Ann Arbor.

W. E. Stocking of Lansing; has

been spending a few days here.

The young people had a dance in

the Holmes house Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Weinmaim are
moving into Michael Schanz’s house.

Mrs. O. R. Guerin, who 1ms been
seriously ill with pneumonia, is re-

covering.

Mrs. C. McGill, of Detroit, spent

Saturday and Sunday with her sis-
ter Mrs. Claude Guerin.

I.IAIIIMTIK.S

Cupiml slock paid iu ........ $ 40.00®

Surplus

cock, de<MMC<l.
On n-mtinx anil IUImk Oit- thily vi-rllb?! peti-

tion of Mary HUc-tu-nck, imiyinx lb.il lulniinla-
tmtlon of Nttd estate may be Ktmilt?! In Henry

I'rv-u-ut. Kmnnr R. L<‘laii<l, Judjrc of Probate. "“'I1.
In tiie matter of tbi- esiatc of aiuartuh Bilch- 1 U luhvldi cl profits, net ........

10,50*1
5,571'

Dividends unpaid .$

iay beKrniiU?! In Henry'
Illb-lKNick iiihI Mall In- w Keeler, or tunne oilier
sulinble |mtkom, nml that npiimlxeni ami com-
Ullasiooe'rs In- ui>|>olnlt?l.
It U ordered that Ihe 25th day of April

next, at U-n o'clock In the lorvnomi, at said
Probate Office, be appointed for the pnri«>s<-
of bi-arlntr sal<l pelUlon.
And II is further ordered, ihai a copy of this

oraar Ik- published Ihn?- suci?k»I ve m-ek* pn-
vlous to nuld time ot h<-NriiiK. in thi-CiiKi.sKi
Mriiaui, a iiew-pajM i pilnt>-.l and eirculutiiiir
In said county of M ashlunaw.In said county of

EMOItY K. LKLAND,
(A i rue copy.) .Indgvof Probate,

li. Wiht Ni.wkiuk. lUvi-’U-r. US
WG5

Stivers A Kultulun-b, Attorneys, CbefaKsa, Mich

Probate Order.

TATKov Mich to as. County of Wa»hienaw
it,.. i»...

Fine Seed Barley fur sale nt the Roller

Mills, Manchester, Mich.

The Reading Hustler is authority

For thic report of a conversation on
their streets after church the other

evening: “Just one kiss before I go,”

he pleaded. “And will you be satis-
ged with one?” she asked. “I should

say not,” he replied. “Then get
busy,” she said.

If. S. Holmes, pres. O. II. Kumpf, vice pres
J. A. Palmer, cash'r. Geo. A. lli-G ole, asst cash'r

-No. 2UL-

IHE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAYINGS BANK
CAPITAL, no, 000.

Commercial and Savlntr* Department*. Money
to loan on fintt elans security.

Olivet ora: Koulien Kempf, H. S. Holme-*. C. H.
Kempf. It. 8. Armstrong;, C. Klein, K. Vnjrei,
Goo. A, IleGole.

S *#. Al a Kosslou of the Pioliuti- Court for
said county of WuMbtuuu vr, hct<l nt the Probate
Office in ih*- city of Ami ArU>r. on the— ml
day of March. In the year one thousand nine
hundred and live
Prcaent, Emory K. U-lami, Jmlae <if I’rotmii-
In the matter ot the estate of Martin Mc-

Kuue, deceased.
On rt-»-liiiK and Hliiur the duly vutidud jk-U-

(iou ot Charles II. Kempf, creditor, praytiiK
that M-lminUtfatlon of Mid estate may In-
urant«sl to John 8. t?uuiiiiiiiK>‘, or some other
suiuiblc iicnton, and that appraisers and com-
tuii*?ioni-rti Im> appoinu-d.
Il is ordered that the ISth day of April

next, at ten o'clock In the forcuonu, ul sul*l
I*roboto Office, lx- appointed fur tho hoariiiiror
SMld petition.
And It is further ordered. That a copy of this

order Ik* published three successive weeks prt-......... UK. in the Chelsea
ted und cireuintiliK

vi, -u? to said time of hcarii
Bcmld, a newspaper pi in
in said county of Washtenaw.

BMOKY K. LKLAND.
Jud|;c of Probate.

[A true copy,!
II. Wirt Newkirk. Probate Hctfistcr.

Cemmisslonert’ Notice.

QTATU or MicHKSAX, County of Wnshtt-O naw. 'J'lie utidersigntKl bavlnir been ap-
itolulcil by the Probate Coort for Mid eouuty,
CoiiimiHAloiieni to reeclvc, uxatnlno and adjust
ail culms and demands of all ihtsoiis ukuIusi
the estutn of Dennis Hankeid, iato of said
county, deceased, hereby Rive notloe that six
mouths from date are allowed, by order of Mid
Probate Court, for Creditors to ptvsenl their
claims atndust the estate of said deceased, amt
that they will meet ut itm nome oi aiuttu-w
liaiikepl, in tiie towusblp of Lyndon, in said
county, ou the 8th day of Mar. and on the
;tb tlity of July, m-xl, at ten o’clock a. in.
of oaeb of said ua

Couimetciul depo-
sits ............. 85,001 20

Ccitificatcd of
sit .............. 27,220 88

Cashier's cliecks. . .

Savings dujHtsIU.. 888,055 95
Savings ceitificutes 27,840 89 423,1^

Total ................ 484,1®*'

Stale ol Micliigan, Comity of
tciiaw, sa. j

i. J. A. Palmer, cashier of the
named iMuk, do solemnly swear il'*1.,-
nbove slsU-meut fs true to the best O'

Ba

H
knowledge and belief.

J. A. Palmer. Cnsliiff

Subscribed ntni sworn to before urn ‘
I8lli day of March, 1905.

H. I). Witiibiikll, Notary Pub'1’-.
My com mission expires March 26. 1*

i C. H. Kkmpf,
Correct — Attest: H. S. iioLMKS,

( Geo A. BkOoi.k, ,

Director

?•<

REPORT OF THE CONDlTH'
OK

Tie Cielsea Saviip Bail-
AT CHELSEA. MICH.,

At the close of business, March 14. 1^,
as called for by the Commission*^
the Hanking Department.

KK8O0HCES. i
Loans und discounts ........ 209,
Bonds, mortgages und sce.uri

lies .......................
Piemiums paid on bonds .....
Overdrafts ..................
Banking bouse .............
Furniture und fixtures ......
Other real estate .............

4
4.00®

1

J If
 '«

adjust said eloims.
Jays, to receive, examtue and

Dated March 7, Ilk'S.
JOHN L. CLARK.
THUS. STANFIELD.M Cnmmisstotiera.

Fine Sectl Barley for stile ut the RnUer

Mills, Manchester, Mich.

A wonderful spring tonic. Drives out

all winter impurities, gives you strength,
health mid buppihea. That's what Ilol
lister’s Rocky Mountain Tea will il«*. 35c,
lea or tablets, at Bunk Drug Store.

Subscribe for {he Uetald, $t per year, j Subscribe for the Herald. $1 a year.

7 id? 1* a picture of A Milt KW
n. SPlNNEV. M. D. tin- oul>
l*r. Spinney tu Uiii couuuy. Hr
lia?li4 lf..rl* nuhtrtXtll > i-
ore 111 lb- -tud) Olid
BatchmHHBMe, i«« yrai

n.-al
mu
id? il

spc.'tal ntt*-«it

Inn

tun
lilt: lUnl

rlum k-i

ixrl-
I lira- iltt: 

* Prof.

wiiliar
tall.? Ill

n>ll-u«-, t- n years b-
li and hr n

Ids dtairui
tun

k and tor lievi-r
ittis. Hr
to IhliKil al-d

dl-a-av-s m a k i ii i; svn.-a
<•» Itindertni rnres Aiw-alf fern »

m nrrviKU diM-iisrs, rtitirpay. J-i.
Vito? ihuire, |Mraly?i> -t--. tin

rails to < urr ptlva.never raitxloraret
Theh» I? luuiiiuu known th»t

he dors ii'-i uy* f'-r promt*' -tlscaMK, or l—t ii onrs
ami l-y tits *wn >|w>lai im-ii—.u hi vinOi nln-r<
otm-ri- fall If j«m wonl-i like an -ii-lidou ot yotit
casr and wlisi It will cost t» rur* you. write out
allyour lyiui-t-iin i-n*-!o»ii-c st-imp lor sour n.’t-tj

ANOHEW fi. SPINNEY, M. 0. t
Prop. Reed Oil) saulurtnui. Uevd City, Ml- u

Tiie I let aid is only $1 a year. Take it.

taws.

Probate Or&or.

-TATE OK MICHIGAN. Cot vrv or Wasii-CJ) tksaw. »s. At ii h. -sidnn of tho Probate
Court for laid County- of Washtenaw, held ut
the I*Kibutc Office in th-- City of Ann Arbor, mi
tin- 8th day of March, In tho year one thou-

aiui** • * 

U. S. Ironds .......

Due from banks in
 3,000 00

!
reserve cities....119,749 04

Exchanges for v
clearing house. . 5.020 00

U. S. and National
bank cuircuoj.. 18,103 00 >

Gold coin ........ 11,450 00

1
153,48* fNickels and cents

1

Checks, cash items, internal
revenue account Tfljf

Total ................ 1737,05s I
i.i viin.rnK.s.

Capital slock paid iu ........ $ 60,00® r
Surplus fund ............... 85.0^,

divided profits, net ....... 6,9^ Undivided profits, net
Dividends unpaid..! 61 (Ml
Commercial depos-

its ............. 179,421 67
Certificates of tie-

tut- j in i
sand nine hundred and five
Present, Emory K. Inland, JuiIk*- of Probate.
In the niiitter id the Estate of Henry

Sehultx, df?>-ii.?cil.
John W. tsebulu, adiiilniatnitorol said estate. nosit 45 0-10 68

it is onJere*! that the 7th day of April
next, at ten u'ulnck iu the forenoon, ut said
Prnhntu Office, Ik- uptxiinti-d lor the hearing of
said {M-litimi.
And it is furthcronlvred, that u copy of thb

order bo published thrs-n BUix-esslvo weeks lire-
vimis to said time of lu-arinir, In the Chelsea
lleiitl-l, a newapupor prbitod and circulating

of Wnshteou-iu said county of Washtenaw.
EMORY K. LBLAKD,

[A true copy.) Juilgeof Prol-ate,
It. Wiht Newkiiik. Retrtater. Si

Notice.

The D. Y. A. A. A. J. Ky. limited cure

will make ling stop? to pick up or let olF

passengers ut Dexter rond und Sylvan
road. J. L. MillsPAUGH,81 SttpL Trausporlntioii.

Uo-l.t*,,

Total ................ 787.0^1
.'date of Michigan, County of r

tfllftW, ss. .

1. Then. E. Wootl, cashier of the #^4
named bank, do solemnly swear th#*
above btutement is true to the best '
knowledge, and belief.

Tirko. E. Wood, Ousl<
Subscribed und sworn to before me

30th day of March, 1905.

tl‘

Fall G. Schaiblb, Notary Fiibl'i-,-
My commission expire* January 18, '' ,

7S

I

I

) Frank P. Glazi*5*1' {
Correct— Attest: V W. J. Knapp,

i \\‘. P. Schenk,
Director |


